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THE project of a second Suez Canal under Eng-
lish auspices is the subject of animated discussion
at Alexandria.

IT iS proposed to dig a canal between the rivers
Dniester and Vistula, and thus to bring the great
southern port of Russia-Odessa--into direct coin-
munication with the important Prussian or Baltic
port of Dantzic.

A HUGE mass of 'rock and earth fell the other
dar from a mountain side at Somnix in the Grisons,
blocked up the course of the Jobel, an affluent of
the Rhine, and converted the valley into a lake.
'Tlie village of Surrhein, hard by, is in great danger.

THE Bdfast VWi/ness notices the returns for the
faur Counties of Down, Antrim, Derry and Arnagh.
rhe total population of these Counties, according,

to the present census, is 337,811 Roman Catholics,
245,96$ Episcopalians, and 437,204 Presbyterians.

A "sHOE-I.ACK PLANT," a species Of hibiScus,
grows in New South Wales, and is frequently culti-
vated for the flovers whici, when dry, are used for
blacking boots. Four or five flowers, with the
anthers and polleti removed, are applied to each
boot.

TEDoinion Cmurciman calis our Synods in
Canada unscriptural and uncatholie institutions,
and vants a Diocesan Conference substituted for
ti present system, which it calls the "greatest
hindrance to the progress of the Church la the
Dominion."

Sost. Of the Bisliops in England have taken to
street preaching. hie Bishop of Bedford at St.
George's, in the East, London, before the regular
service went out into the street and proclaiimed the
Gospel message, while at tle service in the Church
another Bishgp thhfrom the pulpit.

A-L Armenian paper, the Nisak', published at
Tiflus, recounts the discovery, in the neighbouîring
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A COMPANY is being formed for laying a cable to
Iceland. The commercial and nîeteorological ad-
vantages of such a line are said to be evident.

THE discovery of petroleuni springs near Han-
over bas created a great sensation in Germany. It
is believed that the nev springs will be able to sup-
ply ail Europe. 1

THE English Church missionary at Metlakahtla
reports marked .progress withii the past year.i
Large congregations are gathered, and the Indians1
from the whole neighbourhood comne to the settle-1
ment for instruction. Over one hundredb new hous-
es have been built, and in ail outward affairs the
conomunity lias prospered. A telephone lias
been set in operation, and the men and uwmen arei
all busily at work.1

'L HE papacy, as might Le inferred froi the pro-
ceedings at the burtal of Pius IX., lias lost its hold
largely upon the Italians. One of theirown papers
asks, "Are the Italians going to repeat toward the
Churcli the history of the Jews toward Christ, vith
this awful difference, that the Jewish rabble did noti
know what they were doing, while the renegade1
Italians and Romans well know the crime they are
committmg ?" Cardinal Newman, at the jubilee,
said that immense numbers of Italians have left the
Church, and that great numbers do not practice
thîeir religion at al.

A FtNn of considerable interest to the city of
Berne w-as made a few days ago at Niederstein-«
brunn, in Alsace. Two men digging a ditch on the i
site of an old house came upon an earthenware jar
contaiming 4,000 gold picces. On one side is the
effigy of a double eagle, with the inscription
"Bcrcht. V, Dox Zrin Fondafo-," and on the
reverse appear the arms of Berne-a bear on a
mîoîvnrfield. The inscription signifies that Berch-
told V., Duke of Zaebumngen,. vas the founder of
the city. The dates on the coins rum fron 1617 to
16:3, and they were probably hidden where they
were found at the tinme of the thirty years' war.

forests, of a veritable wild man U1 the woo s-a
human being, speaking no language, completely THE Bishop of London lately admitted tuwenty
naked, but with body, liibs, and face covered with laymen in the Chapel of Fulhîam Palace te the office
hair. An attemptota clothe him met a-ith no suc- of lay-readers. They were presented ta the Bishop
cess, for lie tore the thimgs off. by the vicars of the parnshes in which they were to

- -- oficiate. 'he Church Times says that the Bishop
Tiii triple granite concentric vaulting of the St. received those presented ta him nearly lm the

Gothard Tuniel in the quicksand formation under fOrmula of the ordinal of the diaconate. The can-
Andermatt, is now completed, and as the rings didates then knelt before him, when ha severally
previus'ly constructed remaint act, it is con- delivered into their hands the New Testament, say-
iidently hoped that a dilficulty at one time thouglt iug, "Taka thou authority ta read and expound the
to be insuperable lias been conquered, and that the Holy Scriptuîres where thou shalt be appointed t a
great tunnel will be finished by the end of October. serve." The service then proceeded with a portion

-- j af that iusetiilathie ordination af dencans, ant icu
THE Rev. Dr. Randolph McKim, in an address Beaticts il aving bean pronouncetd, atht Bishp

before the Diocesan Convention in Baltimore, said, delivered an excellent address ta the readers on the
as one of the results of the Church of Englanîd duties of their office. Amongst those receiving the
Temperance Society, S30,oo,ooo less were last bishop's license was a member of the council of the
year spent by the higher classes for wine than dur- Church of England Working Men's Society.
ing the preceding year. It would show that the.
society was already a power in the land, and tie i the communicated "Court News" this week
fact is fuil of encouragaement for the similar society it was announced the mamtifacturers lhad the honor
formed in the Church in our own country. of exhibiting to the Queen the copy.of the pastoral

staff of William of Wyckham, which the ladies of
AN International Polar Conference was opened the diocese are about ta present to the Bishop of

a few days ago at St. Petersburgh ta setle the ar- Winchester. The authority for using Àuch a staff is
rangements la regird to expeditions about ta be just the same rubric aid no other than the "Orha-
equipped for imvestigating the nagnetic and meteoro- ments of Church and Minister," for the faithful
logic conditions prevailing in the Polar regions. observance of which carnest and laborious priests
England is ta contribute ta the enterprise by the have recently been put in - prison. The Lord
crection of an observatory in Northern Canada ; Chancellor says, above aIl things, the majesty of
America will erect stations at Point Barrow and in the lawr must bc vindicated. Mn. Green is ia
Lady Franklin Bay'; Denmarki in Upernavic ; Rus- prison for wearing a vestment, while the ladies of
sia aI the mouth of the Lena and at Nowaja Semlja; Winchester diocese, headed by the Queen herself,
France at Cape Horn; Norway -at Bosskop; are about to present this "illegal" (the Church As-
Sweden at Spitzbergen; and Austria on the Island sociation vould say) ornament to the Bishop. By
of Jan Mayen. . .the way, ire fear it wili prove somerwhat of a w-hite

THE Jettish oWrld publisiies the folowng statis-
tics of the Jews of the world, recently compiled by
the Gennan ethnographical scholar, Richard An-
dree: EURoPE-Roumaaia, 4ooooo ; European
Russia, 2,552,539; Austro-Hungary (r869), 1,372>-

333 ; German Empi e (<875), 52o,575 ; .Holland
(1869>, 68,003; European Turkey(before the last
war), 71,372; Luxemburg (1875), 661.; Switzer-
land (1870 h .6,996 ; Denmark (1870), 4,290 Great
Britain and Ireland (188),,68,30; .Servia, 2,000;
France (1872),49,439; Italy( 187 )35,356; Greece,
(1870), 2,582 Belgium i1878), 3,ooo0; Sweden
(1870, 1,836 ; Norwayr18 7 5 ), 3 4; Spain,.6,oooe;
Portugal,1x,aooo; Total, 5,1ß6;326. .Africa,,4e2,99o;
Asia, -182,84-7.¿itAmenca, 37,9-3; 4ustralia, 26,-
coo. Total inthe -Wrl, 6,a8o,-3a, Thisdogts not
incitd the Falahas, wh o number-about. 20o,oo.,-
and other pseudjews.

elephant. First of ail, it is as heavy as the nid one
at New- College, its weight is near half a .hundred
.weigbt. Unless a dtetctive is told off ta, keep an
eye on it, some Fagin or Bill Sykes vill whisk it off
to some railway station; and it will soon be back in
the melting-pot. .The one at New College has been
considered worth two spetial visits from Lbndon,
with a-bag.of wedges andi "jemmies' ta force open
the iron safe.at Oxford.. The Bishop should hive
a lighter-one ta carry about the diocese,that would
lock more. congruous with his -robes, This. very
massive and gorgeous staff would look quite-our of
place in a plair. church, although fitting.enoughlin
Winchester ,,Cathedral, in n the -hauds of a ichly-
coped Bisbop; . -ihe .Chaplain hadi'need-to.bea
muscular Christian ; 41lbs. or Solbs.,is-no trifle: ta
carry an> diktancê« Is.itlikelyMwilliam,;Wyckham
tck such a pôndero.uIstaff aboit. hisqdiocese oi
hisnîle or'alfm?÷:CAurrh Tit,îr.'H-

Six thousand tradesmieni now close their places
of business in the St. Rochi Quarter in Paris on the
Lord's Day.

K>c DaN-ID had an "Agnostic" in lis aiind
iwhmen he wrote, '1The fohol ath said in his licart,
'TIere is neoGa.' " "Agnostie" imicans a "fool"
a "know-nothing."

At Thurso, on a recent Sunday, Bishop Eden ad-
nministered. the sacrament of the Lord's Supper mni
the Episcopal form. No Episcopal service had
been held there since 1681.

THE report of the Police in charge of the
Soulih Kensington Museuni siates ihat over ac
million and a quarter of persons have visited the
nmuseun without a single case of theft or drunîke-fi
ness being recorded.

A TREE, described by Pausanias 2,200 years
aga, lias just been destroyed by same careless
gypsies who were camping under it and set it on
fire. It swas 16o feet high, and at the base tei feetf
in diamieter. At a nian's heiglt it had a circumiif
ference Of 25 feet, and of 240 fet where theC
branches were longest. There is still left in the9
Pelopornnesus anotlier trec iuearly as large, but
younger by six centuries. The latter is a plantain,
whîile the destroyed tree w-as a cypress.

THE Indian Churchman of the î6th of July,
says :-A new phase of the "Sermon" question liasI
appeared in the suggestion that a clergymîan shoulda
invite such of his parishioners as hzre the requis-f
ite ability and culture, ta write sermons for himîî,
whiclh lie, should lie approve of thern, is te rendo
froin his pulpit. This idea is put forth, andi ass
been practically carried out by Mr. Jas. A. Aldis,o
fornerly lîcad niaster of La Martiniere, Calcutta,i
and now of the Walsall Gramnar Scliool. The
subject chosen by MIr. Aldis was "Christian Coi-
munion with the Depaped," on which four ser-Ë
nions were vritten and read froi tlia pulpit by hlie
Vicar of St. George's Clhurch, Walsall.

TE Vicar of Greenwich tells. the following of
Dean Stanlev : The Vicar was talking o himni about
the difliculties of parochial work. Said the Dean :
"No one feels up1 to his work. I have always
thougbt that a Dean should have thrce• lumalifaca-
tions, none of which I possess. Firs, I tliink av
Dean should kntio something about music ; and 's
an absolutely ignorant of the subject. Secoiidly I
think a Dean should knoiv something 'about archi-t
tecture ; I know nothing about it. Thirdly, I think
a Dean should know something about the manage-
aient of business ; I anm always liankful wien our
atuditis ver, ad we have not coie ta saine
grierous mishap)."

FROM private letters received there seems te be
a wonderfnlstir among the missions cf South Africa,
very similar ta wliat has been going on in India.
Protestant bodies seemetd ta have laboured for
years, and then thteir converts tum spontancously
towards our English branci of the CiChurcli Catholic.
Work is opening out and growing faster than the-
Church can flid folds and shepherds, without any
touting or proselytising, or controversy, for the
Church lias been most careful ta eschev all these
and ta avoid collision, yet individuals in consider-
able numbers, and congregations, are asking chief
pastors ta accept them, and askiimg on the ground
ofwhat the Churcli has t aoffer-lier Catholicity as
distinct from a man-made sec t; her Liturgy; lier
Sacraments; her Apostolic Orders.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.

THE Rev. Paxton aood, the wIell known Congre-
gationalist minister; bas been "driven forth," as he
says, by the tyranny of his deacons, and lias gone
ta America. Speaking at a farewell gathering,' at
which he was presented with a purse of .£tdo, he
said that the Church of England was the shrine
and home of spiritual and ecclesiastical freedom.
None of the:sects were frée, most Didsentiài minis-
ters bein too dependent upon the deacons for
thbem taodare teobe independent. From- whene
camè or. best books-,books wlhich !stirred,which1
aught--te books of criticism and #xegesis-the

books of thé scholar, the poet, the novehsit? Did
they come from the Dissenting community at ;
especiallydid they notcom¯frorl the dhtliùh of E
laid? .-And wherecàuld4-mhn Btànd s;o tèli.ùtf
the Church of England pulpit, md sày thtthii
he daiedïa.tink'and feel; witlti the rideètityi
béing challengedi as soon a. hegot'itto ice stfjpyîsoe-arrgant and'ighorint deacoti? - * -

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

MA DAGASCAR.
lime Mission in Madagascar is a Missonm to the

-icaîben. L is nows mure than sixteen years ago
simnce our Chlurch Missionîaries irst amrried iiu that
large island. They were le et to the e astern coast
to work amîongst a people who knew nothing of Ithe
ivondrois Redeniption wrorkedi for man b Christ
aur Lord. it let aie tell you a littie about the
Ibsand, and more about he Coasnt. Madagascar is
about a thousandmimles im length by about thiree
Iundred in lbreadth. It is inhabited byi any tribes,
of which I will only mention ilîree :-the JNova, Ime
Betsimisarak, and the Saku/azva, Inland the
ceun.ry is high, with loftyi nountains and deep1
thlles, an y tle inde rivers go îrwmidiig about befure
the>' cnipmy tîeniscîves int te !sea.

OurIissilînarles first hircd a native house, and
ita ga tote lcarnî ne inative l ngtagc. Thea

the>' usedt lîir lieuse as bt lietitrcb andi scîmeel,
get the littleones together t lbe taumght, and fornmed
a sneal congregation. lu tiie they buit a lnat
little clurel, and tleir heartsi were glad vhen their
first convert Was baptized by the. nane of Mary
Celeste. She iras a hîcor $]ive girl, but sîse hat ia
good inistress, wloî acftrwards gave lier lier (rec-
dom, and she is now a happy worker in the Mission,
daing aIl shl can ta bring cther Wonîcîî to emjoy
tie hlessingse ofayhici s heasr lieeinade a par-
taker.

Several years aner, tia eMission was extended to
the capital \vhlera the Quceei and GOi-ernîment reside,
and a Bishopî and more Missionaries were sent eut
from England.

Ve have three chief stations an the coast, to cadi
of which out-stations are attacheid. These country
stations are still vorked by Native Catechists, a i
of whon have bet instructed by the Missionaries
themselves. The "clhurclhes as a rIe at er%
simple, being built f leaves and rusWçs on ùstrong
wooden framewdrk ; but Ihey ai-e çry
great advantage in such a very hot country ; and
wlen they are neatly adorned they look very nice.

The Catechists are young native neni who vere
once little boys in the Mission School, or lived ivith
the Missionary m his louse. Jacolb ikemnaka was
once a ittle slave boy, the property of a native
Pi incess. He asked his iistress to b e allowed,,
wlhen quite a small boy, to go to the Mission
School at Tamatave. The mistress thomauglît i
wouild be a very goad thiig to have one of her
slaves wrell able to read and write, se she gave hiai
permission. Aller ha htiad been at schoel sono,
time lie wished to be baptized, so h wias prepared
and baptized, not at Tamt..iave, hoiwever, but in the
little churcli which had been put up in% his oin
village, amongst his oun people 1 ,jacob is now
free, and is the Caaclhist ain bis oun vilage amongst
bis own people, doing bis ivark uîîdcr mmcli diffu-
cuy, quietly and nobly. I will not say more
about him ; but I know you w-ould like to sec his
bright happy face in church or school, and sec how
perfect hyle manages his big and small clildren i
Anather is Join Shirley, who bas been irouglît up
b>' flic Mission ever ince ic w-as quime a chilti.
H. e, toowas a little slave boy, fearful of the white
Missionary when he first saw him; but he has well
repaid al the labour and pains taken with him, and
is now one cf the very Lest teachers, b> exanple
and otherwise, on the coast. He is stilI a slave,
but kind friends in England have sent out money
for lis redemption from savery and he hapes and
longs to be alwrays engaged in the Chturch's work
amongst his own people.

Our Missionaries are too few to b cplaced even
in every large town; but really good, able, native
teachers are always welc'me, and through them the
Gospel message will hlnd its way to many a place
*hich cannot be: the home of 'the Missionary.
Roughly speaking, there are a million souls on that
coast, and they'all look. to-the Church as their
teacher. - - -

We hôpé that by now a dyis reàiding uat Tama-
tave, whose zeal and power in the work will1be
blessed with rnuch success anîdngit Wotin .ind
girls. She hopes to bé able to 'start'a godd 'Boa-d-
ing-Schoel for the childien, wthere they' na ybe
withdrawn from scenes which would beak àitng-
lish môther's heart, and be brought up 1à pprit. -

Such a; light lit there will throw its rays çfP riUr
lfariitt the surrounding darkness.

Weask you to help us in this work. Rememnit
the wiordi, "The prayer of a riglhteous manairiileth
much,"'and be hot slow in prayer.- Y ou .qyr not

and if óoware not -.permit töseth ë

cmo, tht riöâniôus. iuigatlenrfig of ~tli, f'atht 2 igr
-ghlFifoll ththey haver been aid. Ed
bût that'onépryer t'ay e the mn fs.otsayi
niany ?
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DIOCESE OF FR D I 0CTON.

SaEvERA, REFERENtcEs having been made in the
pîublic press to one of the Bishops present at the
Consecration of Dr. Kingdon having hire a specal
train on that Sunday evening, the Metropohitan has
written the Glbe as follows;_

lb Ille ERutr f the Globe:
h I neyer notice attacks made on

nyself by occasional writers in the papers, I ask
the favour of a reply to tht persistent attacks made
on a dear and valued friend, who, as I believe, is
nost tînjustly treated. -At a late meeting ofi he
'Evangelical Alliance' in St. John, reference is said
to have been made by one speaker to 'a dignitary
of th Established Church, iho is reportied to have
asked for a Sonday train for his accommodation. As
I know of no Established Chuitrcl' in Neiw Bruns-
vick, i cannot tell to whom the charge refers; cer-
tainly it cannot refer to me. Another speaker
corrects the first, and informs the audience that the
offender was an Amnrican Bishop ; t.at lie applied
for a Sunday train, buit 'as son as he was imformed
that it was against the sentiment of the people, he
withdrew the request.' I arn in a position emphati-
taly to deny not only that the request was matde,
but that the intention to ask was entertained.
Bislhop Doane (who is olbviously the person pointe<l
at) was niy gtit. I know precisely whbat he did
and iwliat lie imtended to do; and I an positive
that lhe never made, nor haiad any intention tonake,
sirh an application. Iad Bishop Doane, after the
services of the Lirds Day, mxoreaver, thouglht pro-
per to set out, withut a train, to catch the ordinary
train, which, I understand, leaves St. John late on
Saînda>' evcning, I do îîot believe lie irotudhîlIar
lroke i yan> lav of Gn or eman ; hut ineoa iaed-
ing this lie rested quietly in his bed, without any
thotîghît of the breaci of the Sabbath his accusors
would bring against him. If we are bouind by the
letter of the Jewish Sabbath, iwe are ail wrong by
ivo.shipping on the first day of the week, instead of
the seventh ; and further, the Salbath begius at six
o'clock on the evening before and ends at six
on the evening of the day ofi Worship. A man who-
sets out at 8 p?. in. begins his journey tiwo hoursaifter
the Sabbath is over, speaking Jewrishly. Let us,
lhowvever, be consistent, and never call on our serv-
ants to make aur lieds, or prepare our breakfast, or
can our knives, or roast our mnutton, or boil our

potatocs, or lay out our tables, or light our fires, or
even answer the door, or clean our boots. I nay
he permitted to add that it wotild be desirable in
future that those who accuse the Bishops of a sister
Church should taike a little pains to ascertainu the
facts of the case rm 1those Vho (like myself) are in
a position-to inform them.

"I am, sir,
"Your obedient servant,

"J OitN FREisi e rox
"Septemiîber 8, s88."

l'ERRoNAL.-Ilis Iordship the Bishop Coadjuitor
left Moncton for Sussex on Wednuesday afternoon,
and remained over niglht at Sussex. 'hie lext day
lue procceded to St. John, and was the guest of
Sanuel Schofield, Esq. On Friduy lie proceeded
ta St. Andrew's, via Eastport, and witas met by Rev.
Canon Ketclhumîn, and the next day drove to St.
George, where he heild ConfirmationI tn the Clîturches
at St. George and Pennfield, delivering thrce ad-
dresses during tie day. Iis Lordship's affable
im:nner and kinîdly disposition is iakinxg iuîx iomo
of friends anong the laity of the Diocese.

Rictnuc-ro.-lhe Rev. F. H. Almxon bas form.
ed a branch of the Churchi ofl Englani Teminperance
Society.

Cutr îA-The Most Reverenid the Metropolitan
rettîrned to Chatham hast week, and on Stntiday the
28th inst., administered the rites of Confirmation to
ciglht Candidates in the prsence of a large congre-
gation, Who vere delighted with his Lordship's able
and edifying addtress uîpon the occasion. His
I Lordship's visit to Clîatham iwas niost happily, mark-
ed by a highly enjoyable and profitable Conversa-
ziont held on Monday eveninîg in St. Mary's Chapel
Sunday School Rooni, under the auspices of the
Rector assisted by ladies and gentlemen of the con-
gregation. The roorn ias carpeted and decorated
handsomely with flags, flowers, evergreens, etc.,
converting it into a grand parlor just suited to such
au occasion. The congregation was well represent-
ed b' its adult members and there were sone other
honored guests, including the Rector of Newcastle
and Mrs. Sweet and Mr.and Mrs. Snowball There
was no attempt at formality in the proceedings,
everyone seemed to enjoy the occasion as their
lastes suggested. In addition to the interchange
of sentiment on various subjects, by the more elder-
ly gucsts, there was sone excellent music-vocal
an insttumental-while some engaged in chess,
drafts, or bagatelle. A large table, weli provided
vith light rereshments also received due attention.
R. Carman, Esq, Church Warden, in a few welli
chosen remarks,.and in the name of all present, ex-
pressed the satifaction and pleasure it afforded him
to welc ehiteaSsfdpa.o on them, ad he- was
certain st ithwa ic heri hope of all present,
.tha ass .i'rdsliphad novtCoadjutor to share
his labonshis visits to Chatham would be more
fréquent fora log.ime tu come. On the pt'sent,

- 1* -r- ~cc, ----- ~
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occasiod it,*as 1fap .,- du o the Church.
pe fsPrkh com ar g them,

shop whydd av4 peo è duties a!
his sacred officea d ho itende .remain at hid.
post until the end of lie. He;sin'cerely trusted that
the day was far distant when His Lordship would
be prevented by years or infirmity from discharging
the duties of the office he had for sa many years soU
completely adorned, 'and fafr his faithfulness in
which, he would undouîbtedly receive the reward of
ail who do their duty in righteousnss. i The Metro-
politan rvplied in his Lordship's usual happy
manner. R was a pleasure and privdege he highly
prized to he preseit upon suctan occasion, when
everything he saw and heard was so calculated to
afford him satisfaction and happiness. It had always
lîeen a pleasture ta hin to conte arnng them, and
that pleasture was partictilarly grateful ta hini at the
present time, when lie saw such evidences of suc-
cess in the work of the Church in this Parish. He
was happy to congratulate them tupon the satisfac-
tory accomplishment of the important work just
completed, by which they had now a fret and un-
appropriated Church, wherein the rich and poor
alike mnight receive the comforts of the Gospel.
I-lis Lordship referred to the great improvement
which had taken place within the Diocese in
the last few years, in the contrbutions to the vari.
ous objects iii connection with the Church's work.
It was a pleasure for him to know that Chathani
had been leading the way by so good an exampie.
He congratulated then upon the very tastefuil de-
corations of the building in which they were assem-
bled, so handsome in itself that it was second to
none in the Dioccse.

lis Lordslipî referred to Mr. Carman's mention
of his intention to-remain at his post, and wished to
say, that ineitlier now nor hitherto had he any other
intention then to rernia ifaithfil to that sacred
office to whiclh, lic thanked God, lhe had been cal-
ed. lie lad no thouglut of remaining at case in
Fredericton, as lie had uînderstood some had sup.
îuosed lie wîoild, but while strength was given him,
lie hoped to be fotund actively engaged in the ser-
vice of his Divine Master iis Lordship earnestly
trusted that the Domivie blessing vould b bestowed
"pa" t.ei Cliurch people of this parish, so many of
whom it had lbeen his privilege to sce on the pire-
sent happy and enjoyable occasion. After the
singg of " Aîuld Lang Syne," His 1ordship, hav-
ing pronouned the Benediction, left to take the
train for Moncton followed by the gond wishes of
all present. A short time afrerwards the company
separated, ail carrying away plensant thoîughts of a
most enjoyable and profitable eveing's entertain-
ment.-fi-amichi Advance.

THiE following important document lias been sent
luy the Secretary of the B. H. M. to the several
Rural Deans iii the Diocese :-

OmCE OF TuE i. H. MISSION,
St. John, Aîug. 5, 1881. j

REv. AN) DEAR Siî,-I beg to enclose a copy
of the followiig resolution, passed at the last mecet-
ing of the Board of Home Missions:-
"I 'hereqs, The Grant froin the S. P. G. to this

Diocese bas been reduced S2.oo for the ycar SS2;
I And IWhcreas, This reduction wtilli necessitate

an increase of about fifteen per cent. on the sum at
present requieid fron Missions receiving aid fromt
the D. C. S.;

I Therefore Res/rd, That the clegy of each
Deanery be.requîired to furnisli this Board, as soon
as possible, with a schedule, showing how the ad-
ditional amoint can hest be divided anong the
several M issions withinî the same."

(Then follows a statenent of the amouînts contri-
buîted to the stipends in each Mission not self-sup-
porting in the Deanery, with T5 per cent. addi-
tional.)

In accordance with the above resolution, may I
ask that you wili lay this statement, as soon as pos-
sible. before the ciergy in your Deanery, and advise
the Board as to the part eacli Mission wili contri-
bute ?

I may add taat armong the advantages to be
drawn iroi this plan are-

ust. That the Missions will knov at the earliest
possible date how much they' will have to contribute
next year, and so have time to prepare for it.

2nd. That every Missionary will be consulted
as ta the assessment on his Mission.

3rd. That any additional codntribt'on received
fron self-sipporting Parishes- wiil be available for
newv work, or for increasing the stipendsofi Mission-
arnes, as inay be thought best by the General Com-
mittee. I am,

Yours very sincercly,
GEO. A. SCHOFIEL,

To Rev - , Sereay.
Rural Dean of----

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SAcKvIl.L.-Churc maitters in this quiet Parish
are looking-a little more hopeful this year. The
Rectory is v y.nearly completed, and has been
recently painled. The pic-nic and bazaar was
etninently successful, realizing over one hunidred
dollars. Mr. Ellis, the Rector, having secured the
assistapce of a Lay Reader for- the.summer,,the

arish enjoys the benefit of five services eVe Sun-
daytwo at Sackvilre-propèr, two at Bedfo , and
one. at Hammond's Plains and Beaver Bank
alternately. It i intended to hold a séries of Penny

Readint*fke'#p orc lnp etinh$% rish
m firs 4wll held 27th

. Rec.,ts issat is tpractîcmg tStBed-
fardchi<rfora ful .choan eveiaiog onttistmas
mniht, and bas been deliering on Vednesday
evenings, at Bedford, a coui-se of free lectures on
The Church, Her Rites, Doctrines, and History.
A comparativelj large number ha attended these
lectures, and seemed'to be greatly interested. The
Sunday School at Sackville, under the supernten-
dènce of Mrs. ElliÈ, holds thown. A new Sunday
School has recently been started at Upper Sackville,
two miles above the Reîtory. The Pic-nic Com-
mittee desire to thank those wh so kindly assisted
in carrying out the arrangements.

NiwPoRT,-On Wednesday, the 7th inst., the
ladies ofiSt. James' Church held a tea-meeting and
sale of fancy articles at the Meander Grounds. This
naturally lovely and park-like enclosure was kindly
placed at the disposai of the Committee by its
owner, James Mosher, Esq. The abject of the
above effort was ta reduce the mortgage on the
Rectory, which, tgcther with a year's interest
shortly due, amounted ta $428. The day was ail
that could be desired; the tea-tables well laden with
delicacies ta tempt the hungry and ta satisfy the
most fastidious ; the fancy table well stocked with
endless variety; the refreshments much in demand;
the patronage very liberal; and a sîîm in the imme-
diate neiglubourhood Of S325 was netted. Ail who
took any share in'this undertaking are ta be con-
gratulated on the signal success they met with-
even larger than was anticipatedl. Thie men are ta
be thanked for the deep interest taken in preparing
the grounds; and such a tunited and willing effort
augurs well for the future of this parish.

TANGIER.-This prOsperous Mission lias been
enjoying some extra services during the summer
months, the Incuimbent having procured the ser-
vices of Mr. A. F. Whitford, of King's College, ta
act as Lay Reader for hini. Services have been
held both morning and evening at Spry Bay and
rangier; also at Gerrard's Island and Hause's
school house every alternate Sinday. 'The Sunday
Schools are irell cared for in both places, and the
attendance is very good. I regret ta say that Sun-
day Schools were neglected altogether in this Mis-
sion, but this want lias been supplied since the Rev.
Mr. McLeod has coine amongst us. Mr. Whitford
bas organized two singing classes-one at Slhoal
Bay and the other at Tangier, with over thirty in
each class. On 'luesday, the 6th inst., a Sunday
School Pic-nic wnas held, under the superintendenîce
of Mr. Whitford, in Tangier, at the field of Mr.
John Myers. At 2 o'clock the children left the
Chtuirch and marched ta the pic-nicgrounds, singing
"Onvard Christian Soldiers." Ail present sent
a very pleasant day.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CRAPAUD.-The exterior of the parish church
bas been neatly painted, and presents quite an im-
proved appearance. A gentleman (summer visitor)
has presented the church with a handsome thre-
light chandelier, wrhich, nowr the short davs are
coning on, is found ta e most useful, as well as
orxanmental. A lady of the congregation intends
preseitiug the churcli with two chairs for the chan-
cel. They will be of the latest ecclesiastical design,
and will greatil add to the appearance of that part
of the church. The Parish of Grapaud is one of the
few parishes on this Island hiere the Church peo.
ple seen ta take an interest and pride ini naking
their church in every way suitable for conducting the
worship of Almighty Gao in a reverent manner,
according to the form <f our beloried Chusch. That
this is tie is best known from the fiact that thieir
church is considered by many ta be the most
Church-hike church on this Island. The annual
Sunday School pic-ni was held on Tuesday, c.th
August. The teachers and scholars of the various
Sunday Schools in the parish assembled in the
parish church at i o'cloch p. i., where a short
service wvas performed by the Rector, assisted by
Rev. A. Osborne, af St. Paul's, Charlottctown.
After service, the teachers and scholars. with quire
a number of visitors, adjourned ta the pic-nic
ground, where they spent a very pleasant afternoon,
after which they were dismxissed by an address from
the Rector and the singing of the National Anthem.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own Correspondent.)
HAwKESBURY.-The annual Harvest Thanksgiv.

ing Service and Festival was held in this Parishbn
Thursday, the ust inst., and passed off most suc-
cessflly. "Holy Trinity" Church (which by the
way may be described as a perfect gem) looked its
best in the Festal attire, in which loving hearts and
skilful hands had drtssed it. At the entrance ta
the porch on the north side a handsome banner
with letters on a scarlet and white ground first met
the eye; then came the font, a-perfect mass of the
choicestilowers artistically arranged. The entrance
ta the cnancel, the lectern, the handsomely carved
oaken, altar, and various other portions of the
sacred edifice:were in like manner apprap-iately
adorned with sheaves of grain, blendedti which
werethe-choicest fruits and flowers of the earth,
al1mibletatic af the puirose which had brought
the worshippers together,-viz., ta yield ta the great
Lard of the Harvest their gateful thanks for His
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merejes in isýrespec apin so bountifully show-
ered pn dur land. .A ge congregation was
present,':ai e1ered Aý into the special ser-
vice which Was-sidby th lncumbent, the Rev. A
Phillips, thSLessons being read by the Rev.
Elliott, of Vankleek Hill, and an appropriate ser-
mon preached by the Rev. H. B. Patton. of the
Mission-of Gloucester. Tht special offertories was
in aid of thé Algoma Diorese. At the conc;usion
of the Service, the congregation gznerally, wilth
the Stimday School, repaired to a beautifui grove
beside the Ottawa River, where the energetic com-
mittee of ladies served an excellent dinner. The
afternoon w-as pleasantly passed in variouîs names
and amusements until, as the shades of eiening
appeared, the children (whose conduct throughout
the day-it is proper to say-had been most ex-
emplary) gathering together sang several hymns,
listened to sone remarks from their clergyman, and
gave hearty cheers for those who had kindly pro-
vided so many enjoynents for them. The names
of Mrs. Hamilton, of Elendale, and Mis. J. Ham-
ilton, of the Hall, (the respected donors of barrels
of apples, and bags ai weet meats, being spe-
cially honoured, Childret and elders joined
in decidiing that a most enjoyable day liad been
spent. It is understood the Re. R. M. Lands-
downe bas accepted the Parsh of Merrickville.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
(From our own CorrespondenL)

IRADFoD PARIsii.-"Harvest Home Festival"
on the ist inst., at Christ's Church, Middletown, in
the above Parish. Eucharist at 9 a. m. Rev. A.
W. Spragge, Celebrant ; Rev. W. W. Bates, Dean.
Matins and sermon ati 10.30, Mr. Spragge taking
Prayers and Lessons, Mr. Batès preaching froum
Epistle for the day. Excellent dinner and large au-
tendance at grounids ; quadrille band in attendance.
Clhurch very beautifully decorated with banners,
mottos, fruits, grain, roots, &c. Several vases of
beautifui flowers on Altar Table.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Fromn our oir Correspondent.)
The Bishop. at the request of the Synod, has

suînnoned a Conference of Suînday Schîool workers.
to meet in Hamilton on Wednesday, the 5th of
October.

The Synod having passed a resolution to create a
fund for the aid of Divinity Students in this Diocese,
the Bishop has recommended his clergy to preach
a sermon in reference thereto on Sunday, the t ith
of September, and to devote the offerings of the
people on the follominîg Sunday to that object.

HIem:rN.-A // Saints'.;- T edice is at pre-
sent undergoing soine repairs. ihe appeal for the
necessary means reccived a hearty response froni
the parishioners.

TEf Rev. CANON CARMIrCHAEL, of the Church
of the Ascension, and the Rev. Charles I.
Mockridge, ofi hrist Chxurch Cathedra], have
returned from their vacations.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

{From Our nwn Correspondent.)
TH REv. MR. STUNDEN, late of the Diocese af

Ontario, bas accepted the position of assistant min-
ister in Holy Trinity Church, Winnipeg. The
Rector ( Rev. 0. Fortin) has, for sonie time past,
feilt keenly the need of assistance. ''he congrega-
tion lias increased so rapidly with the growth of the
city that it was no. possible any longer for one man
to serve it effectually. Much improvement has
been made within the last tfew weeks in the musical
part of the services in Trinity. Since Dr. Maclagan
bas taken the organ new life setms to have been
infused into the choir.

The Rev. W. Dawson arrived here on Saturdiay
night last from England. He lias been appointed
to a new group of Missions in the neighborhood of
Fort Ellice, with Birtle as centre. This appoint-
ment ma>' be said to be the first fruits of the aid
froni Montreal Diocese. Itrwas made mainly on
the guarantee of Soo per annum from Mr. C. J
Brydges, Treasurer of that Diocese.

Pending the appointment of a successor to the
late Mr. George, the Rev. Mr. Canham wvil take the
diuty at Portage La Prairie. The latter gentleman
is on his way to the Diocese of Athabasca, where
he is being sent by the Church Missionary Society.
Owing to the lateness of the season when he
arrived, lie bas been unable to proceed to his des-
tination this year. We shall, however, find him
plenty to do here while he is with us.

The Rev. W. C. Pinkham, Superintendent of
Education, has resigned the Iucumbency of St.
James'. His duties asSuperintendent were sogreatly
increased owing to the enlargement of the Province
that he found it necessary to take this step. He
will still, of course, continue to give his valuable
services to Chiirch work generally, thoigh not
attached to any particular Parish.

There was an intèresting Church opening at
Westbourne on Sunday last. The Most Rev. the
Metropolitan preaclhed in the morning, and Rev,
Canon Grisdale in the evening. The attendance at
-both services was good. There was a Confirnatioù
in the afternoon. The Rev. T. Cook is Incumbent
of this Parish. ie a his congregation are to be
highly congratulated on thecompletion of- so neat
and so well flnished a Chuîrch.

MANrrOANaEoNsus



faslu ~epaimtn t. of us- I mean those et us who do earnestly andt
sincerely wish ta please GoD-who of utshave not,
in seasons of despondency, asked such questions asc

"-TILL DEAT-. these? and ifs, you must know how consoling it

(The following beautiful lines were written by the late isat such tunes tobe.led from -self toGoi, and.to

Dean Stanley.) see in His pyomised aid a power greater than ailt
the powers of darkness wîhich ever seek ourrumi !e"'ri DeatbUS pa" -Voukndw how cheering then it is te be remindedv

Sa speaks the heart, that weire net alune, that we have One with us
When each to ach repeats the words of doonu; Who is nighty to save,.in Whom and by WVhom1

Thro' blessing and thro' curse, we can be mare than conquerers I1
For better and for worse, Dear Brethren, such confort and. encourage-t

We will be one, till that dread hour shall corne. ment come to us ram the words chosen for our2
evening text. Truly, we must confess, the revela-/life, wtt its hyiad gcas>, tien here vouchsafed ta the servant of Flisha was1Our yearnirîg souks shal clasp, rmost marvellous. It reveals to us the spit world.

By ceaseless love, and stillexpectant wonder; The curtain that divides it fron our bodily-sight is
fi bonds that shali endure, here, for a while, drawn aside. GoD in His greata
Indissolubly sure, love and mercy, in order te keep us of good cour-a

TilGo lin death shall part <ur path asunder. ige, now and then reveals te us the angelic hostss

Ti// Dlh usjoinihich are ever fghting on our side, ever ready te
'toit Deaih orJ.iv, succour us in our time of need. Thus H e reveaedO voire yre more divine! to the eye cf St. Stephen in his dying hour the forumThat to t-e broken heart breathes hbope sublime; of the Son of Go in Heaven, siiccouringhin, andThro' lonely hours ready te receive his spirit. Thus he réveais te usl

And shattered powers in the Acts of the Apostiles the Holy Angels deliv-1
We stili are one, despite ofchange and tinte. ering ail the Apostles from the prison, and strikingS

-Death, with his healing hand, off St. Peter's chains, and sniting Herod, the per-?

Shali once more knit the band secutor of the Church at Ciesarea. And thus also,c
Whicha that on e Li whih ne mDear Brethren, does Gao reveal to us i theApo-1WVhich needs but ithai ane link u-hich noue na>ever; calypse the glorious imagei-y of the heavenly Host,r
T1l1, thro' the Only Goot, gathering in the elect of GoD, and praising G» fort
icard, feit, and understood, her victory. Thus aise does He reveal to Lis Christ

Our life in Cou shahl makze us one forever, as the Rider on the White horse, going forth, con-1
quering and to conquer; reveal Him, mortover,i
followed by armies out of Heaven, aise riding on1

TI'HE CHRIS''IAN'S iNViSIBLE HEL white horses.,
And so aise n the narrative before us, when thetA s E R NI 0NNIwords of my text were spoken, dots Gon reveali

Fretccrd by lte REV. J. H. S. SwEET, i Si. the Angelic Hosts which ever encamp about themi
Andrew's C/tu-c/t, Newrccastle, N.B., an Sunday that fear them. Irritated and exasperated beyond 1
evn'rg, Sept. ît/î, 188i. measure at the repeated failures of his attempts to

entrap and ensnare secretly the King of Israel,c
'And he answered, Fear not: for tht atbe w-it us are Benhadad, King of Syria, determined ta seize upon1

more than they that be with thei."-Il Kings vi. 16. and destroy Elisha, the prophet of Gon, who, as ai
courtier told him, could "tell the King of Isracl thet

The lesson afforded us, dear brethren, by the words that thou speakest in thy bed-chamber."
narrative of whici the words of my text fornm a part, Thereupon does the King of Syria send a great1
must ever be one well calculated ta bring comfort force te seize upon the Prophet, who, as we read,s
and encouragement ta the child of Gon. There are was now dwelling in the midst of the ruins ofr
ahvays timoes, and, of course, at times, pre-emrinent- Dothan. The vast army encompass the city on aIll
ly such, when we turn ta such words as my text te sides, and, without doubt, made sure of the Pro-1
cheer us on in the daily and hourly struggle for phet, and in the rnorning Elisha's terrified servanty
what is on the side of trutlh and honesty-times came ta tell him of the plight they were in. "Alas it
when, whether We take an extended view of the my master," he exclaimed, "How shalil we do?"t
cause of Christ in the world in the triumphant The thought of escape he ait once feit ta be a hope-i
narch of the Church Militant, or a more contracted less one. He saw only the fearfuil host of foot,
one with reference to ourselves, and our own heart's horse and chariots ; his eyes could meet with noth-.
conquests, me are apt ta despair and despond. ing but woods of pikes, and walls of harness, and
We tlink-*,andi>humnly speakig, is it too nuch lustre of nietals. He cannot flee fret his newa
to say that We bmetimes feer ?-that the world,as master, if he vould ; he runs to hiih with a woefulf
represented in its multifornm and vaxied phases of clamur : "Alas ! my master, how shall we do ?"%
sin, is too much for us ; to strong in its Opposition And the Prophet, what doe5 te do? Do thei
to all that is lovely and of good report for us to w'ords of his servant terrify and affright him ?
cope vith it cither as a Church or as individua/s. Dots the thought of the vast army now encamped
To the really earnest and zealous worker for Christ on ail sides of then fil hima full of unutterable fear?(
there will, at times, coie the scason of despon- Not so ! He sits quietly and undisturbed in his1
dency and despair. ci.mber, confident of succour in the strông courageI

Perhaps, for Wise purposes, GOD permits us thus of faith, and he says to his servant, 4'Fear not." S
to feel our ownii uweakness that W may b drawn Surely that was a strange precept t givè te his
auray from trusting to, and dwelling upon, our own servant at such a critical time! Surely they had
strengthi,-upon human instrumentality. Failtre mucA to fear I What were they (the prophet and
and unsuccess are often frauglht with untold bles- his servant) ta the vast multitude of chariot and
sintgs. As we are daily made conscious of our own horse which met their gaze, turn wheresoever they
infimity, of Our ow n inability to cope with the might? "Fcar iott;" and this in the face, in thec
powners of darkness-the principalities and powers very "jaws of death." "As vel might he have bid
of Satan-we are led more and more ta lean upon hini notto sec when he saiw as not té fear when hec
the arm of the Almighty; are constrained, as it saw sedreadful a spectacle."E
were, to take off Our gaze fron our own little self, But what says the prophet further ? He gives ac
and ta look for help and support.to the King of reason for the strange precept. "Fear not," he
Kings. says in the words of uny text-"Fearniot : for lthey

It was a lesson which even Elijah, the Prophet, i/at be wi/t us are more than ttey t/ai be with
had te be taught. "1, even I only, am eft, and t/ten." Still aIl is mysterious : the prophet's words
they seek my life to take it awvay." Such were the are stil a paradox ta the servant. He looks around
dismat and desponding accents of his words at a and he sets on all sides those who are not fort
time when he felt himself to be the only prophet of them, but agains/ then.. What, tien, do the words1
the Lord, and the prophets ofCaal far too numer- of the prophet mean ? Where are they, if, indeed,1
ous for hirn to contend witli single-hatded. The there be such, which on our side are mure numer-
fact was, dear brethren, that Elijah, in view of the bus than the vast arny seen on ail sides of the
many obstacles that opposed him on every side, was city? The words of the text are a puzzle ta thei
beginning ta lose trust in Gon and ta despair. And servant ; they and the prophet's calmness, are, be-
Go tauglht him then, and us assuredly tbrough wildering ta him. He cannat understand what it
im, that when we work in H is cause we do not ail tmeans. And then Elisha prays, and says,

work alone; and that, though outwardly and te our "Lord, Ipray T/tee, open tis eyes /at-/te mtay see;"
bodily eyesight our labour seenis ail in vain, GOD and ai the prophet's prayer the young man's eyes1
may yet, and that through our ; instnmentality, be were opened, and be saw the whole mountain full
working, secretly ail the time by the still, small of chariots of fire and , horses of fire, guarding hisi
voice in the hearts of men.. "Elijah, you;must re- .mater,-the ot-qutd emblem of those bands
member, had seen the fire corne down from Heaven, wherewith "te angel of the Lord encampeti round
heard the people confess their Gon, and slain Baal's about t/tem i/atfcar Uïiim, and deiverc/Athemi."
prophets; and yet the work seemed ail to be done There is no need te follow up the narrative. It is
over again; but now he learnt that the quiet power yet fresh in our minds, having been read to us Ibis
of Gon's Spirit was working in de people's hearts, evening from the Church's Lectern-., We.ail know
and theretwere 7,000 men who had net done hom- the:sequel, hou, at the;prayer cllisha7 the Syrian
age to Baal." army were smitten with blindnes, and so ere dealt

Thus did GOD cheer His servant Elijah in the with at bis *11.
midst cfhis despair ; and so,- would Gon have us ;, Itis inpreespecialy,around .the partuculr u enwords
speak encouragingly and cheerfully to ail His chil- cf the testba~t I woultd in conclusionciüsteîhe
dren when, like the prophet they feel thenselvies wcodofis sd have yeç9 kspa b a -ie&ëat

incapableof.doing the things that hey would.- And OD, hpegatherofcur Lord Jesu Ch gg~enat
even to thebest and the hbliest thierecome.seasons :upon- the hearts of us, aillthF pa " e oà t
of despair-seàsons when *e arecnstrainedt ask, words ofh tet; maythey c.eerncourag-
"An I realy doing an' goodin the word? Isthere, ing Iesn therein contamed. ho ourmppor andi
alter all, ain use (n this perpetuaL andinever-ending stay whep, m seasons et unyond-pr gove
struîgge againstî the deadly<foes .ofmy ?soui YVhy ia>' tqdpspondency. and d a
flot givein atonce? Have natlcleanse&n eart I. And surely, ar, nt.A .he st p
in vanand washed my bao.ds-iinnoen.y? ',Whoe. shouid.eelstg g q t

that -we ourselvs are not alone as wie fight the
battles of the Lord. 'hlie sane a'ny whici fouîght
on this occaSion for Elisha, still encamps areund
them that fear GoD. It is so, of a truth. Go»'s
angels are still near us ; guidiing us and protectingi
us fromt dangers and temptations as surely as they
did the servants of the Lord of old Oh! that we1
May feel it to se so of a truth.

"Be strong and courageous," so speaks King
Hezekiah to his servants when Sennacherib's army
entered into Judah. "U3e strong and courageous,
be not afraid, nor disnaveti for lit King of
Assyria, nor for ail the muhlitude that is with him ;
for there lbe nwre with us tni it wtÀ t/em." And
David sings in the Psalnms: 'The Lord is nu ilight
and y salvation ; whon shall 1 fear? 'h'ie Lord1
is the strength of my life; of whomn shall I Leb
afraid ? * * * Though a host should encampi
against-me, my heart shall not fear. Though v'1
should rise against me, in this will i be conufident.
"What shahl we then say ta these things," asks the
Apostle St. Paul, "If Gou be ,tr Ys, wh 'an /t
agauinst us i

Why should not we alse, my brethren, use such
language ofsteadfast and confident faitli? Thoughi
unseen te lie bodily eye, the angels of Gon are
stihl encaniping about us and the city of our Gon.,
No matter what foes beset us, wiiether as a Church
or as individuals, we can as weil use the words ofC
Elisha for our comfort and support as could the
prophet himself: "1 ear notz fur they that ti wiith
us are more than they that be with themin."

i. More with us as a Cuitct than aill tht
leagues of the prince of ibis world that are set upon1
its ruin. Oh, how coniforting this to those who
lave Gon's city-the spiritual Zion i for are therei
not times when we almost fel that ier progress inc
the world is ail too slow andtintideffned? We look
around us on ail sides and sec the great deptis oni
sin into which tuankind is led, and the Church,
humanly speaking, appears al! too weak to grapplei
with the surrouînding evil. Nay itve see lier laugh-1
ed at and ridiculed by the godless crowd. <'l) nvu
-wailt it! domn with i/ teni ta iteground " Such i
is the cry which arises, like their evil ierfumte, froin
the dens and caves of infanty and sin. Notwith-5
standing ail her ministry, ail lier labours of love, al(
lier contrivances for the good of imankind, tc factj
stili stares us in the face that many at this present1
moment are not only otiside of lier fold, but, in1
every imaginable way, hostile ta ail hier holy andi
heavenly teachings. Ttrn n'hîichever way ie please1
we sec the marks of tht destroyer, andi we fee as if
the Cihurch's work were ail too weak and i)owertess%
to stenm the current of wickedness sa conspicuousi
in the world.1

And not only has the.Church ta contend against1
the fouis wIo make a mock of sin, and who, as thei
ribald multitude did of ali, cry-"Away wil/t/,1
away with Hit." There is abroad, especially in :
this'age, a more subtle and soul-destroyingz spirit
which is ruining s many. I refer to the spirit of
INFIDELITY. Men of science, falsely so-called in-
deed, are getting beyond tiemselves-they cannot1
understand, much less receive, the plain facts o
Go's revelation ta man. They would, perchance,
be wiser than He by whom ail things were made.i
In short, they do not believelin tihe Supreme Dispo-,
ser of ail things, and sa they worship and fall down
to the vain theories of their own crude fancies.
Christianity, say they, is a failure ; it is now an
old story ; it is now out of date.

Such, then, are saine of the evils against which,
with all ber machinery, the Church of the Redeem-
er lias to contend. On the one and, she has to
break down the spirit of /aw/essness, and, on the
other, the open spirit of infide/ity. And is sie
sufficient for these things? - Ay, Bretlren, to our
own puny intellects and wea faith, ie tay appear
all toc insufcient. Ná,do ire not in our despair,
sometimes Wonder whethee. she will yet brave the
storms that rage around us? oBut shall ve tihus
despond? "Alas, my Master, how shall e do ?"
Suchu is our cry as we sec the éhariots and horses of
the King of Syria besieging the Church io' Christ,
But, praised be GoD, she shall yet trample under
foot ail that now seems to tireaten her destructionu.
l'a us aIL comes Elisha's exhortation in the text-
"Fear not, for fiey i/tai be witt us are more than
i/ly itatbe wvi/ iteuit." We have on our side tht
Lord Goni of Hosts ; He it is who is with us as
we flght the powers of darkness. The Church
shall never- fail :.her Lord wil) never leave her, noer
forsake ber. Yea, have they not-Satan and his
emissaries ever since she was first launched on the
waves if this trôubleso'me world-havé they not
ever bëen seeking herdoinfall andi her ruin ? Read
ber history inthe past; see her under the fiery and
cruel persecutions of the Roman Emperors; seeè
her standing the brunt of a cruel Nero, ef a brûtai
Domitian, of a blood-thirsty Trajan; setberë rent
almost te pieces by heresies within and without,
the reflex of whicha(s only toe discerna'ble in thesé
dys.:And yet, O Brethren, she is with us still,
havingridden out seqcrely and safely the rough
buffettingsof a thousaind stormis. And why?. uwhy
er ihis, has she hot been yrrcked uptn tht slisres
of tlie'vast hceans 6t wickèdness tha't1h'avdthrat-
eed ber cri evréy aide ? Why ? Biethrewi becaùse,
$as: lisba îsaid to .his, servaalty i/albe wkij

4:re moe- /AanthegA Aat wi, i/terni' ,GoÙ

Oh I et us, then, think of the words of the text
when ouT hearts despond, when we think of the
little pimgrnss there is bein made in the world's
edngeltzatiVn. ihat thougi the KCingdom cf con
appears surrounded by the vast arny of the Syrian
King ; though she scm in his very clutch ; we
know' she shall stand as finit and secure as ever.
The Lord is on her side, and if Gn b for her
who can b against lier? "Feor no#: they tMai'
roiNh .s are more t/ta te t/t le witA thn."
Il. And, if conforting and reassuring with

reference to lie Church as a body, lion' iîîmclh more
so must the words of the text be iith respect to
each iNDivinuA. MaiER thereof? Ycal how
oflen do we despond ? Wc feel and are conscious
lion- far short we fall of what i'e should be, and we
despair of ever risinîg to the true greatness ant
nobility of our baptismal covenant I Our tenmpta-
tatiatis, may be, are very great ; ire are constantly
exposed o then ; our circumstances are not the
most favourable for growth in grace; Iltose with
whom iwe are thrown n contact do not fear Gon,
they do all they can to draw us astray. And then,
perhaps, we have our own very strong inclinations
to this or that sin ; nay 1 we, one and all, have
sonie one darling andI besetting sin, which constantly
coues bIetween us anicd or Gon. Wlicn we think
of tiese tibings wre feel as if We cannot stand itp-
right, as if it were no use trying to live so as to
please Con. W'e fee ie must give in; that sooner
or later We shall do s whtlicer we wi or Tinot.
We sec only, as did Elisha's servnt, lie armny of
the King of Syria. "A/as / my master, tow' s/tall
we do 4" Su rWe cry. Oh i brethren, for Elisiha to
say to us: "Prar ntl: for hey thiti e w'ith us arc
mtore /on t/tey /iht lbe w/t/item." Strong as
our tenptations may etic , powrerfut and sublie
as may bc the snares which Satan sets for us ; bad
as our circtiustances may he ; still we know th
We have One with us Who can enable us to b.
more than conquerers. We have onuly to look tu
fim iwhten waves of tenptations beat the heaviest

against us-only to take our gase of the Syrian
army and look to the Captain of our salvation, to
be more than conquerers in% the fgit. Let us ai
such limes, and alays, realize the unscen prescnce
of the angels of on. Tlhough We cannot sec thems,
yet we know the angels of the Lord tarry round
them that fear IHini, and deliver them. Why,
the", should wre despond ? My brethren in Christ,
if you will you can shake froni off you the fellers
that are noiw holding you earthwîard. You cati, if
you will, triumph over youruntoward circiuistances,
can stand firn in the midst of ungodly and sinlul
companions; you can, if you will, overcomue your
besetting sin, whatever that sin may be. No longer
tell me you w'ould be better if things mere cnly
more favourable than they are. Nay 1 I will heur
rdo excuse. You: can naster that unriy temiper ;
you can keep from deceitful and dishonest prac-
tices ;'you can curb that longue so pron to idle
slander and to gossip ; you can keep fron living
careless, indifferent lives; you can make yourselves
fit for Ioly Communion. Yes I you cin do this,
and more than this-you call, if you will, live a
godly, useful, truc, and heavenly life, notwithstand-
ing all the ndversaries ofyoursoul and body. 'ou
can do this, I again repeat, because greater is Ie
t/ais in y'ouhan Me t/a iis in the wor/d. Gon
the Holy Spirit lias been given yon in your Bap-
tism ; hy l is assisting grace you can trinupli over
all yotur fos-only be brave and ofa good courage.
Look not on the Syrian armiy; ook only, by faith,
on the angels sent to guard your souls. "Fearnîot:
for t/ey /al e wi// us are more /tani /Ate t/a lbe
wnit/h them."

2. And one word more liefore I dismiss you.
Would you, whliether m respect to the Church or
yourselves, as individual members of the Churcli,
ever be able ta take to yourselves the confort con-
tained in the words of the text? joui must ever be
striving ta live ta Goo. Unless you are in earnest
about your soul's salvation, you will never be able
to realize the truth of Elisha's words. The horsts
and chariots of fire were round about Elisha long
before his servant saw then, but it was not till the
prophet prayed and lie became spiritually illumin-
ated that eli beheld the angelic guard. And so
with us, Bodily eyes discovèr bod>y objects ; only
spiritual can sec the things of Gon. If, then, you
have lost the sense of Gon's abiding presence and
help-ifyou do not find Him a veuy present help
in trouble, yon may' ho quite sure you have wander-
'ed frum lHim. It is onlywiith the eye of faith that
the angel of the Lord is discovered. To the

waturai nian, all thatfI have raid is foolishness. I
beseech youî, then, to live near to your GoD if you
would eve be;able to realize His presence with
you. Dp so and you haie nought to fear. "1f
Ga' be wi/z us, wo can be agapist us 7"1 You, in
your '%truggle foethe better 'landi, (n your figlht
against all that is unholy and untrue, you shall be
upheld and strengthened by.a power.not your own.
If you b truc gnd faithful tô your GOD, the horses

1and chariots of fire shal not ouly be ever with you
while in this earthly Tabernacle; but at last shal
carry yoù, as they did Elisha's master, into the
realtts ofliappiness and peace, where we. shall rest
fton our labours and be forever with the Lord j

'raz ppal.Regtersays: .<"Sguld not the
ho h« eôple of- e world learn a lessori from
tie unhappy'ondition ôfLrdand.Nearly four een-

tnesagotî¥ Rdformationofféred religious liberty
tp all:nati0ggs:ynganudiaoecp,ted it, andhIrelanti
rejected it. England isatitheJad of the.orld's
c-ilizatio; ;reland.thev.ac4 tngdë gues"

Tlursday, September 22. 1881. THE CURCH GUARDIAN.
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AN IMPENINNG DiFFICULTY TiATII lAS
NEYER BlN FACIEl).

Bv reference to Our coluis, Our readers wiii sce
that the lIoard i IHominse Missions of Irederictoi
lias sent tu aci of the 1)eaneries a vry important
document, pointing out tlat, owing ti a reduction
of $2,ooo in the grant for 188: from the S. 1'. G., it

will li necessary ihat caci Mission recciving aid
shall contribute next year fifteen per cent more to
the stipend than it does this ycar (the grants being
correspondingly redudced), ani referring the assess-
imoents in each Deanery to the clergy of that IDean-
cry, t ie apportioned, after consultation, among
ilseiselves. This latter is a very ,important change
in the mode ofi procedure of the Board. [t is,
however, to the increase of filtetn per cent that we
wish now (o dmw attentin. WC have heard lfr
sone years of the conte uiateti us tlidranal of the
Society's grant, and it appears to us tihat the serious
Crisis whici it involves has never been properly
iet. T'l'hle Diocese lias gone on aci year i-
curring deficiencies, and inaking extra efforts to
smsake hliese up, while slowiy, ibut surely', drawing
near is a wvithdrawai of S,oo oa year. Have the
iembers of the Church ever realized what this
means ? Eacli year the liocese lias nianagcd in
somse way to fulf itss pledges ta the Missioniaries,
and occasionally to begin itw vork. Antid so it
gocs on drifting on the rocks, while the o'ly
rcmedy proposed by tiese who are specially
entrmsted with tIse fiancial w'ork is the increase of
assessments on the Missions. We by no limans say
.tiat Our Parishes coe up ta th menasure of their
duty. ]lut we have to take things as ive find

.then. There is a limi , however, to the ability of
a Mission. And any one familiar vith the country
knows tiat msany Missions for various reasons are
less able to contribute now than they were ten
vyears.ago. The peoplc arc few and scattered and
poor. Sqpposing they iare able to raise this fifteen
per.cent, how much more can they raise ? An end
must comeito the amousnt they can contribute, and
then «bat must bc the restlt fron tour present

-standpoint:P .Nothing, as far as we cao see, but
the abandonment of a large number ofi Missions in
the.Diocese. Whis is not a pleasant matter [o con-
te lateobut we might aswell look the difficulty
squarely in the face. If the B. H. M. has no other
remedy tC prçpose for the withdrawal than simply
iaçrcasipg the contrtbutions from the Missions
recctiing aid, some oftthe Missions must bc cfosed.

There is apparently no help for it. And we submit
that itbis time the gentlemen composing the Board,
the Finance Committee and others, who are sup-
posel to be men of business ability, vith the
interests of the Church at heart, should meet and
consider, not only the fitances of the coming year,
but the crisis ston to come in our fiunds. It is idle
to suppose that in the next six or seven years the
Parishes ini tIe Iiocese will give seven or eight
thousand dollars per annutn more than they now
give. One important l'arish gave considerabiy less
last year than before, and the prospect of contribu-
tions next year from the city Parishes is not
encouraging. Can no ncans Ue adopted to relieve
iarishes which cannot hope to b self.supporting

or many years irr the present slow growti of the
irovince ? Certainly the iocese lias a right to
expect soîe suggestions frans thase to whom it
delegates the management of its finances. We

proced to otine several modes of prospective
relief whicih occur to us, tither of which if adopted,
shsouild be hegun at once :-

i. h'lie formation of a Gentrai Sustentation
Fund to be added to the funds already existing.

. 'h'lie encouragement of local endowments,
i the i C. S. years ago, as is contemplated by the

S. 1'. G., iad mîade their grants conditional, on each
Parish adding every year ta its sendowivient soie
amnoint, or requiring parishes to begin one, we

sldtti not he iu the position we arc to-day.
3. Ai appeal ta the Home Societies for ai

amount for a sustentation fund, onditional on the

Diocese raising a sîated sums. This lias been sic-

cessuil in otier colonies.
.i. 'Tlie encouragement i» the Bisiops of a

i'eriintîtet Dia-onate, accrding to the usnanimoaus
opinion of the Pros incial Synod, by which men in

Missions could msaintain the services at different
points under the suiperintendence of a 1riest.

5. ''lie appointment pernanently, or for a
limitcd tine, of a Diocesan Secretary to canvas the
Diocese o Utbehalfof whatever financial scheinc was

adopted.
These are oIly suggestions. We trust dhat others

will conme forward and state their opinions, and

Sthat tlese tm>'ay shury take soise tangible shape.
On the i îoneband we sec our preseint funds strained

to the tituost to sui port our Mission ciergy on
smsail stipends, Missions sorely needing division,
new work, much of it most encouraging, waiting to
be laken up, greater concentration of services
nccdcd, and oit the other iand, SS,coo a -ear,
every dollar of whieli is iit-eded to do what we are
doinîg now, slowSl sillitpig away fron the Diocese,
and no effort heing made to stipply its place, except
calling on oserswhseilmed Parislies, mnan>' tof wlich,
at least, are no able to contribute muich more than
they iow do. No one likes to think of abandon-
itg Missionss,l ut will any one tell ius what is to
becomîe, under the present systei, of iany
larisies in the Diocese? This is a question that is

of far mure importance thait sany which have
been discussed in our columins, and ve ask the
Chuîrchmien of Neit iutsvick o uventilate it.

W R[.DLINESS AMONG CHRISTIANS.

WE liad the opportunity a few Sundays ago of
listening to a very powveritsl and pointed sermon
fromî the Lord Bisliop of Nova Scotia direuted
agailnst the worldly spirit which seenss to have
entered the Chtrchs, and whici, in the case of so
many, is rapidly obliterating the distinguishing
Christian characteristics. As his Lordshiip ost
truly reinarked, there is an unhappy tendency in
these days ano the part ofi many Christians to walk
so closely in the vays of the world that the differ'
ence between those wio have embraced the Chris-
tian profession and those who make no profession
of Christianity, is searcely discernible. This is a
subject of the imost vital importance, and we only
regret that swe cannot reproduce the Bishop's ad-
mirable sermon.

Too prone are we ail ta give way to the iinjur-
ious influences of our surroundings, notwithstanding
that in our Christian profession we have promised
and vowed to fight msanfoully against sin, the world,
and the Devil. It is, therefore, very imporiant that
we should all bc told, in strong, plain words so that
none can forget it, that unless there is a marked
contrast between our lives and the lives of those
swho are not professors of Religion-unless we have
no love for or longing aifter the worldly pleasures
and delights which occupy and engross the thoughts
and timeof others-we are none of Christ's, our
Religion is a sham and a mockry. There must -be

a clearly defined line of demarcation between those
who love Christ and those who love the world,
between the converted and the unconverted ; and
ail the forms and ceremonies, ail the attendance on
ordinances even, wiil not satisfy the Searcher of
hearts, if He sees that we love the world and the
things of the world better than we love fim.

As a Church Journal, we are striving to advanice
with ail our power the interests of the Church-to
extend a knowledge of er doctrines and practices
-te draw men into her Catholie fold ; and while
we, as a newspaper, must not arrogate to ourselves
the preacher's office and works, we may bc allowed,
nevertheless, to make use of our experience to say
that we cannoat imagine any more successful way of'
appealing to those who are without her pale than
by pointing them to the lives of Church membrs-
earnest, faithful, good-living Christians-living
Epistles known and read of ail men. Or, on the
other hand, we know of nothing that can so
effectually hinder the Chuirch's growth and keep
away those who otherwise would bc of her, than the

careless, worldly hives of those who profess and call
thenselves by her name.

FORGETTING THE SERMON.

"it is in tihe historie records of the noble village of Sedge-
iown, in Lincolnshire, that the vicar always preached the

same sernioi>, and they desired a change. Ilt las of no uc
tl remonstratcie ith hiim, for le ainvariay i' replied that wlien
they hiad done ail ie hadltoi them inel that liscourse lie
woiil give them another. At lat, a depitatioin iaited on

the ishop, and laid the niaer Iefore him. They hald
heird the msae sermon, they sid, evey Sunday morning,

for rein y'ea, ami were tired of i. i lotrd)hip owned

thiat there might h]e a htt 'variiety flaily insisted uron, afier

so ilong a sean of niaiotty, aId asil wliat was -the ub-
ject of this ever-recuerring sermon. Se -Y repeatedt
the fist iarishionter. et nie see. It is ail ut--wha ti it

about, iggiis " "Wel [ll," saie t second parishioner, il[
don't rend exactly what il isabut." " Wiat was the

texit ?" aked hie bishop. None of lhe cinlîl tell himlu the

text. "iWIiy, thenî," said the biship, "I liardly know loir
o frame ny remonstrance. Suppose yoi go and hiar is

once nore."

Although in itself iosti anusing, there is so close
.1 rescnblance to the ordinary congregation in the
case of these Sedgetown parishioners, that we find
it difficuit to force a smile. A great deal of the
Church-going is purely fornal-there can bc little
doubht of that. And white "aggriev.ed parishioners"
are not less nunierous in our modern congregations,
ulion examination, it will lie found, we fear, that

too many preset the utnhappy plight of Lhese
Lincolnshire comiiplainants.

PRor. S rn, of King's College, bas been
spending the vacation collecting geological facts in
Central New York and in the Province of Ontario,

north and west of Lake Ontario, bearing on the
study of the Great River Age of Anerica. At the
recent neeting of the Amencrican Association for the
Advancement of Science, Prof. Spencer read a long
paper on the stiject ofI e Origin of the Great Lakes.
Amongst other places ai interest visitei by Our
Professor, we note SNanmmoth Cove, Kv., in corn-
pany with a large party of scientists. He is now
on his return trip to King's College.

TIc cii/umns ¯ lfTH. CH1URcHî (UAsRnIAN rili
Ie freely çpen to al/ w/wmar wish IoJ use t/tan no
imatte' whai he w ir's 7iaS or opinions ayi /î'e;

liut objectionable /ersonal /anguagc, or doctrines
eontrary ta the e/d/ unîdersitco radi ng of tie

Church, wili not be admited.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

(To the Editors of the (.hurch Guardian.)

SRs,-In the CHURCH GUARDIAN Aug. 25 th, I
notice a somewhiat sharp attack on th Sunday
School. It is said to be "a discouragement to the
growth of the Church ;" it is defined as ais institul-
tion to "save uînfaithful parents and sponsors
trouble j" its officers and teachers are described as
"often self-elected in direct antagonisrn and open
rebellion to the Priest and Rector of thé Parish,"
and finally, it is suggested that Sunday School chil-
dren do not groiw up into "devout and regular wor-
shippers." These charges brought against thet
institution by one of the "overseers Of Go's heri-
tage" are very grave, and demand serious attention.
IVill yau allow me, with your well-known impar-
tiality, to present the other side i the question to
the readers of yottr widely circulated paper?

Is the Sunday School a /indrance do Curchj
grotA Ifsa, olswhy do the Church's Priests and
Missionaries resort to its aid in every part of the
wide' Mission field fron -Algona to Tinnevelly.
No authority imposes it on'theri in manyi

instances the Missionary is isolated irom al inter-
fering inflhence. Why, then, does he generaliy
employ this very objectionable method of instruct-
ing the young? Again, is the American Church in
such a very languishing condition because of its
numerous and highly organized Sunday Schools ?
Is it not spreading East, West, North, South over
the Republic ? Dots not every report preseot us
statistics of its mar-ellous and rapid growth?

In the next place, is it the tendency of the Sun-
day School to supplant home-teaching? In most
instances it will be found to stimulate it. The littie
ones gather every day at their mother's knee so
repeat the hymn, Bible verse or Catechiso so tha;
they may bc perfect for Sunday. The older boys
and girls apply to their father for answers to sone
difficut question given them by their teacher.
Parents and sponsors are thus roused to search
more diligently for the reason of the faith that is in
them, and, therefore, wi bt better prepared to
answer the doubts and queries of this most sceptical
age. Once more, are superintendent and teachers
generaly in anitagonism to t/e et'ior i Not if the
Rector lias the least particle of administrative
ability or tact. 'fhli superintendent is the assistant
minister or curate, the Rector's second self; or in
smaller Parishes sone devout and prominent lay-
man the Rector's intimate friend. h'lie teachers are
the key.board of ani instrument by which the
Rector's influience is multiplied indefinitelv.
Gathered around ihin week afterweek, tiese carefulily
selected, earnest workers increase in personal attach-
nient to their Rector and in reverence for his office,
as years pass n. iThe> are sarmed by his zea.
they- catch his tonc of thought, and he reache-
throiugh them every corner ai a densely populated
or wsidely scattered Parish. A Rector iaho neglects
this instrtiincîtality might be cunpared to a poor
weaver trying ith his cluinsy hand-oni to coim-
pute with the rapid msachilcry of a neighbouring
lfactory. Finally contes the question ofi dou iand
igutarIn s/. ln the old time, ta sihich tic
lhishop of Indiana looks back swith so miuchregret.
tise stime us-e iust reienber sisen cildren, and
their elders also, dozed through the services in
square, high-backed, curtained Ipews,-iii those good
old times swere there more devout and regular wor-
shippers? Is it not one of lie claims of the
IiCatholic Revival" liat it has effected a complere
change in the indifferent, irregular, irreverent
Chunrch wuorship of bygone years ? Things are ntsw.
dont "<decently and in order ;" but lias not the
Sunday School been one of the influences emp!oved
to eflfect this? h'lie Sutnday School with its intoned
opening and closing exercises ; the Suinday School
with its choral services once n msonth or ofiteier.
ien the scholars enter lie Chasrch, preceded by

the surpliced choristers singing a processional as
they move slovly up the aisle ; the Suniday School
with its mite boxes, teachintg even the liettl ones "to
give of their substance into the LorIl ;' the Sundav
School with its self-denving band of briglt an
youthful teacliers, ituo are thus tarly beginning a
consecrated life of self-devotion.

And suîrely if we believe that Gois the lioly
Ghost is veritabi)' present illion carth, abiding in
Hi-is Church, ruling lier and guiding her imo ail
truth, can swe deny that the Sunday Schcol, one of
lier wvide-spuread and constantly developing institu-
tions, lias lis Divine sanction ? No ; and if ever
our Anglican Church, vith its Catholic doctrine, its
liberty of thought, its statcly ritual, is to become
the Cisrci of the Ernglish-speaking races of the
o-orld-if ever that glorious resutii is attained-it
swill bc acknowledged ibat tbc Stnday School lias
been one of ie main instrumaentalities in accom-
plishing the noble work.

M.

CHURCH PATRONAGE.

ITo the F.ditors of the Chireh Cardhian.)
Siîs,-For the information of "D. C. M.," J,

W. H. R.," and ail iwio take an interest in this
question, swill you kindly state that in the Irish
Churcih the patronage is exercised by a board
which consists of 3 Diocesan and 3 Parochial
nominators, presided over by the Bishop. I say
nothing for or against the arrangement.

"PiuvsnUTEvtos."

THE INVISIBLE CHURCH.

(1o the Editors f the Church Guardian.)

SîRs,-Your correspondent "Rothesay," i3, f an
sorryi o see, greatly disturbed by the sentiments of
some of your correspondents, especially "Quero."
I am sorry Ut lias lost his temper, but cannot with-
draw what I have said. Would it not be far more
becoming to "Rothesay" if he proved Dodweilwrong,
thau cal him a mad dog, and intimate that
"Quæro" is in the same state. I am ver willing
that "Rothesay" should have, if lie pleases, an en-
tire monopoly of hard names. He says I carica-
ture the opinions of the Baptists. If he mtans by
this, that I exaggerate, i. e., lie, when I say that Bap-
tist people of the various uhurches, say of Congrega-
gationalist, Churchmen, Methodist, &c., &c., if they
svish to be saved, they must be converted and im-
mersed when adults, and join their Church, otherwise
he will go to hell, he is very much mistaken s>my
words are words of truth and soberness, and ex-
press in a mild way the enthusasm with which they
hold their peculiar traditions. I do not say these
sentip*nents are universal, but fron my own. expe-
sirrece, must believe them to be very general. If
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be thitks that I caricature Baptist people when I
refer to the origin of the Baptist dénominations, he
is wrong again.' Mr. Smith, father ofi the English
Baptists, could not sec anyont authorized to bap-
tize him, se lie baptized himself, and so started a
Church. But the father of American Baptists
adopted another plan. Twelve men in a place ia
New England, about two hundred and fifty years
ago, arrived at the conclusion that they had never
been baptized, and in their own eyes were of course
heathen men. They did not as the father of the
English Baptists, each man imnierse hicmself, th'ey
adopted auother plan. They empowered and au-
thorized one unbaptized to baptize another of their
nunber. These nibaptised mîen believed they had
power and authority to baptize, if not, they could
not impart to Ezekiel Holliman any power or au-
thorit'. A curious thing in ihis connection, is the
fact, hat in the filness of power, they authorized
Ezekiel Holliman to baptize only onè main, named
Roger W'illias, then Roger Williamis baptized
Ezekiel Hollinian and the other men of ther com-
pany. And thus they started the Baptist Charches
in Anierica.

Let us go back and look at the origin of baptisci
as practiced in the Catholic Clurch for the space
cf sixtec hundred years before Ezekieli lollinman
perfoned the first baptismi. Gc the Son said to
those Whom He had eduscated and trained under
His own eye for more than thret years, '-Go ye and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the
Nanie of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
[loly Ghost." Here Christ, GonI the Son, gives
the power t tbaptize ; whilst in the New England
States eleven heathen men say to another man, who
is also a heathen--not in covenant with GoD, not
recognized in any way as Ihe servant of Goi,-Go
thou and baptize, baptize one. This IRapaîst bap-
tism is ierely a hunian institution in its origin, and
is so at the present timie. "Rothlesay" says I am
intolerant ii thus denying the validity of the bap-
tism adniistered by Baptist denoinnations. If I
amin so, huw muonstrous must the intolerance of Bap-
tist denominations be when thev dean the validity
of a Sacramîent ordaincd by Christ in pierson, and
practiced in the Catholic Churchfor sixtecn in-
dred years before Baptist baptism was imagined.

Rothesasy" says i will repcnt of wihat t said on
this head. What, repent Of tclling tle trutli ! Gon
forbid. The Jews rejected Christ, anid i is pro-
phesied they wvill repent. Our Baptist neighbours
rejected the baptinsm institîtetd by Christ, and
invenîted one of their own. I for one heatily hople
and pray they will relient.

Rothesay, noreover, says that the religious
bodies outside the Church are not treaied with re-
spect and affectiwn. I have not scen any want of
respect or affection. The neighbouring religions
bodies in general ebelieve the Chiurch has ecither
Aitar nor Priesthood. Thi ministers in those
bodies do not claim to be priests in the Church of
Gou. I cannot sec that there is any ,lack of respect
in refraining fron calling the gentlemen w'ho mîinis-
cer in those religious bodies by a naine which they-
repudiate. I am not conscious that any part of
charity is treuched on, if one says that somnie excel-
lent and est imable men arc not in the Church ofi
Christ on carth. Our Lord Himsclf. concerning
Sa. Johin the Baptist, says, "Of those that arc born
of wonan there hath not risen a greater than John
the Baptist ; yet lie that is least in the Kingdum ofi
leaven is greater than hie." Ifthe least, the young-

est infant in the Kingdomî of Heaven, is greater
tian Noah, Moses, Abraham, Samuel, Isaiah,
Daniel, etc., etc., are we not to infer that these e>-
celtent servants of Cor did not belong to thei
Kingdom iof Heaven, to the Church of Chy ist On
earth? We are not to infer that for this reason
they' wil ie.last ; nor will all that belong to the
Chburch o Christ on earth-the true Chturch-be
saved. Christ says, "They shah cone from the
east and froms the west, etc., and sit down with
Abraham, Isaac and Jacobin the Kingdom of Gon,
and some of the children of the Kingdoi shall be
thrust out, sote born by spiritual regeneration into
ahie Kingdom shal h tirust out."

"Rothesay" affirms that the Archtbishop of Can-
terbury, ani some other Bishops, commend men
who are not episcopally ordained on account of
.hie work these gentlemen have done, and seemsn to
think for this reason they should be recognized as
Priests in the Christian Church. Suppose this idea
was adopted, it would carry us further than I ami
persauaded "Rothesay" would go. Charles Brad-
augh, in a late speech, declared that a clergyman
of the- Church of England commeided him on ac-
counit of some work lie did in London. Are we to
call Mr. Bradlaugh an exempary Christian because
this clergyman commended him ? He repudiates
the Christian name. A-Àre we to call" ths: gentle-
men who work for Christ, whom some Bishbps1
commend, Priests in the Church of Christ ? They
repudiate the name of Priest. Of course 1 do not1
intend to class Mr.. Bradlaugh with such gentlemen
as the Archbishop ofCanterbury speaks of. .

"Rotlhesay" speaks very biterly of Episcopal
Churches; lie speaks of the different Eastern
Churclhes cursing each other. , The Eastern Church
is either Greek or Armenian. Can "Rothesay"'
name the time, the place, and the persons by whom
this mutual cursing was done ? Can he tell of the
time and place cf the Greek and Enlis]- Chaircihes
cursing each other, or of the English Churâh curs--
ing the Reformed Episcpail? If hé cano' do
this, his remarks on this head seem 'to partake -of
the charactçr of a railing accfsati6an and are very
inconsistentwith the excessive tendeness that per-
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vades his remarks w-hen speaking of moden denom-
inations-uclas Mormons, Universalists, Unitari-
ans, Adv etsti'etc, etc.

Câncerning.thatnew body called the Reformed
Episcopal Church, it must be clear to all that Dr.
Cummins-nwas the author of a schism, and if the
Word of Gon ruled-in the hearts of men, hie would
have had no followers, and that body would have
no existence this day. The Word of Gon sars,
"Mark them bwhich cause divisions and offences
contrary to the doctrine ye have icarned, and avoid
them. For they that are such serve not our Lord
Jesus Christ, but their citai bely, and by good
words and fair speeches deccive the hearts of the
simple." Such is the character GoD gives of such
men as the late Dr. Cummins t;and if men had
obeyedC Go rather than Dr. Cunsmins, there would
have been one sin less to answer this day.

OAK POINT CHURCU.

(To the Editors of the Church Ga:dan.)

Stas,-Who could the correspondent of the
TeIg-aph be who said "Oak Point Church * *

* is well arranged inside, with 16 single pews
lm the centre, and 8 large square pews on, each
side ?" I remeinber such things before1 i leit
asleep.

Yours,

MR. DIRE'S STATISTICS,

(Te the Editors of the Church Guariian).

SiRS--'he statistics of Mir. ike, abouit which
your correspondent "R. S." inquires in rour sa
issue, were first made public in a lecture dtlivcred
by that gentleman in January last, in the Hoston
Monday Lecturesip" cose, on tie ssubject
"Facts as to Divorce in Nea England." 'Thie lec-
ture is publishaed wiith nin others of the coirse, in
a volume, entitied "Christ and \odern Thought."
by Roberts Bros., Boston, price' $1.5 ; lo the
Clergy, Sî.oo.

I mail to -ou berewith an authorized and veiba-
tinm report of the lecture, which appeared in a Bos-
ton paper the day after the delivery. 1 also enclose
the "Report of ti Committec on Divorce," made to
the Convention of this Diocese last May. Perhaps
you may sec fit to re-produce one or both, in lwhole
or in part, Ii your columns.

Yours sincerely,
Axamt:rw Gnav.

Chelsea, Mass , Sept. t aith, 1881.

DOMESTIC MiSSIONs.

(To the Editors of ie Chuirch Guardian.)
Stas,-h'fe appeal of the Nova Scotia Corres-

ponding Committee of Doinestic Nissions of the
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada having now been 
publishued in your paper, I suppose I shall not be
stepping beyond the lines of propriety, if, (although
a meniber of the Board), as an individual, I try to
pronote the object of the appeal by a letter over
my own nacue.

In the second colurnn of the last issue of the
CaaRiuct GUARoIAN you quote from a letter of an
Oxford B. A., at Montreal. I w-ould ask your
readers to lookh bat to it-(it is the ltast item in the
coliin>):-"A fe- epoutnds a -ear wi!l secure a num-
ber of Clergymen to travel the length and breadth
of (our N. W. Territory) this 'Greater Britain,'
and establish a Prayer Book Service'witlhin ieach
of every Englishman's home' in the & ,aoo,ooo
square miles,' and 'every such clergyman will get
too acres of iand given him as a settler."I"

Is lot this a most desirable object, and sItaiiIthe
"few pounds bei wanting?"

Hundreds of thousands of the new comers have
been brought up by our Mother Church of Eng-
land, and they love and delight in her Services ;
they would be pained to have their infants haptized
-their grown children married-their beloved dead
comintted to the carth in any other way, and with
any other words than those in tine-honoured and
sacred forms to which they and their ancestors baie
ever been accustomed. Further-even if they can
maintain Prayer Book Services in their isolated
homes, still if no Clergyman of their own bu near,
n-e know ly our experience in Nova Scotia that the
next generation will inevitably dift away to ne
nearest place of worship, whatever denomination

may own it. Such would have been more entirely'
the case in this Diocese had not the Mother Church
taken care of us at first, (and indeed to sonie extent
she does so still). It is not many years since the
ïevèn parishes now self-supporting i-ere all recciv-
inig large aid from home, which they had had froi
their birth. We of Nova Scolia have then "freely
received." Let us, therefore, "freely give," now t
that we are becoming a parent of new Dioceses.
We are the oldest Colonial Diocese in the British1
Realms -

Large subscriptions, while we are just, alas, learn-
ing ta go alone, may not be always attainable, but
cents soon become dollars, and this increase by
tens can be effected without injury to any. Sup-
pose thtatevery Clergyman institute a greai Nrt/-
West - i Society in his Parish or Mission ; one
collection even in each place, uhere he holds Ser-
ice; would get a little, and "maiy a mickle maks'

a tmucde." Of course, the rich can give more.
There is a spécial blessing on the giver, larger
than on the receiver.
! Your other paper, GHuRacH WORmK, gave us the

followving in the numîber for Seitenmber. I will ask
you to let nie ftrishwit'ih i, for indeea i believe
that "Missionary zeal" would retduce to a minimum
"dead parishes":-

"Missionary zeal is ever the eharacteistic of a
li-ing Church. A Chuîrch absiorbed in itself, lîced-
less of Christ's commission, and carng inot for flte
mytriatds in darkness, is dead. And ias there is no
better index to the rcal condition ofa Chtrci, te
icre is nio better mieans by twhich spiritiual and

congregational life cao he strengtheed and invigor-
atcd, than the cultivaion of a nissionaryv spirit,
and of the self-sacrifice and liberality whiclI are ils
outcoite. A truv evangelical iaiti vc scettles
lown into a drary- anl tinoiian isni which in its in,-
tended reverence for LGUs soivcreigtyIa ateipts to
cover up its indolence, wihilet udishonors aititns-
represents the Divi-e charaite. Fithi is no har-
ren, inactive thcory. Iu worketh b>- lotv. .ove1
gives ia energy and vitality. anI causes il t find
expressio and eibodient 'in works of goodness
by which it seeks tu icnf t oithers. Nur can these
works be confmiied w-itin tiain-arrow sliphere. inils
ardor and vehetmence il reachis out into aill the
tvorld, seeking to iake ther partakers of its own
blcssedness bearing tmenii ose tlad-idigs in
whici anlon life and peace can bl'e ottuntd. Soi haitas
ever been in tihe history of thue Chlîurch, itat ias
times cf aotundiig and exberanî life have ever
been tiamies of eaanaest iissionan izeal. Then% wetre
thCy consturained ao go and eidhL ahersail the words
if this life."

Youurs, &c.,
h. C. t.ttORt'.

A itisCLAiti-.R.

('T". tie Eta- . the t 'orhi t.urtt nd.

Sks--A w Ilel tIo direct the atleition of the
readers and st'-critwrs 'f she JCapun;'/ain/ Churd ,I

aie: n lo ttihfollui ig statiicit : On thre 2StIh
Jlîy lisa th Ieditor f the E n /ica/ Chur <man
satid, i as lealitng article ref-ring to the tiiocese cf
redtriciton and Ilie h.u Ctoaiut, "thttse wh

iirgedli h Canon oni, inila ht- t-vidttiily of securing
sut extreumie sac-:rdotalisi, aie the only disappointed
ones, and tihe, are grievously isappîuointed'."
immntediitel y wrote over miy onii name tu lo e editor,
and challengedi t rtodprude iroof that ainy' one
person "urged the Canon on in htope of securing aut
extremne sacerdotalist," or that any one person "ai-tt
trged thIe Canon an lias sitnce then exptressed tlhe
sligitest disappmoiitment."' This challenge was sent
Auguist i ith. Fron thaIt day tu this not one par-
tice of piroof lias the Editor been able to offer in
stipport of these tvo statements, nor lias h ihad
the honesl>'tuuadmta tiehey are lot true. Hav-
ing icen an advocate of hie Canon, and a nmcmîber
of tite Synod when it was ,asscd, t do niot hsiate
te say plainly that bath these accusations are fatlse,
and that aite Editor of hIe Er--ang:-/Ica/ Churc/man
cannot mseet tie challenge I have tirown down. I
am sure that my fellow-C itrehurc entuii in this Diacese
Who subschbe to that paper vil join in condemn-
ing sucii an uinfair and unianly atteipt to stir tip
strife among those who should vork agether as
brelthren. Whtaatever differences t-e have witlt one
another in ahei iiocese of Fredericton, a spirit of
fairness lias always been shoin, to whih the iditor
of tle iira-E ngd,ica tCurcmanis, ain utater stranger.
t believe this sirit sdil prevails ; and if the lditor
of the EZ-znneic;l CAurr/zman persists in misrepre-
senting is by siatcnents wh-iichl ite cannot prove,
and whic h lie lias not the mnaniuess to withdraw,
he will find himself without a single sublîscriber liere
in a very little while. He is nistaken if ie sîu-
poses tit Churchmsen of any school of thoughtg ii
the Maritime Provinces w-ill support a paper that
shews such a want of Christian principle.

GEO. A. ScHOFELD.
St. John, N. I., Sept. 14th, 1881.

THE INVISIBLE CHURCH.

(To the Ediors of thI Cmurt iGuardian.)
SIRs,-Your correspondent "Rotiesay" appearu

to be fir-nly intrencched in his position respecting
"The Invisible Church" andt Aptostolic succession;
but · l observe thattwhile he ipursues a policy of ie-
gation through tihe grater part of his reply, in ftihe
end he, to a certain extent, admits the truih of ny
assertions. He closes his episale atus : "WViil not
'Layman' admit and lament, wiath e writer, that
there is sad lack of visible unity anongst us ?" I
will admit that there is a sad lack of unity in /tM
Christian wor/d, and, with him, I lament over ils
existence and the very fact that he and I have to
do so shows that we both consider that diiions
are lioth wrong and sinful ; and I furthermore ad-
mit that it is ahie duty of al carnest men to abor
for the restoration of /Mat pefât uni/y for whici
the Son of Gon prayed so fervently, and which St.
Paul, in his epistle, go earnestly commends to the
folloawers of Christ.

"Rothesay" suggests that neighbouring religious
bodies should be treated with respect and affection,
I presume, on account of the good that has been
accomplished by others ; but has it never occurred
te him that their existence has been a great hin-
drance to the spread of Gospel truth, and that they
have donc an incalculable amount of injury to the
cause of Christ, heir conflictinig doctrines having
driven many into scepticism? Could we only make
an estimate of the amoint of injury donc, I assume
thatwe should find that it far outwveighs the ap-
parent good which is said to have been accomplished
by them. Have they been so kind towaid the

Church that it is incumbent upon us t reciprocate.
setgaf:art hrura/ reasont 1 know not. It
is patent to the world at large that thcy are cever
unitrd nless when tcy are desirous of opposing
the Chiurci. "The Church," with them, is looketi
tapon as a C0omon foc, not by reason of her exclu-
sIVeeis s or conservalisn, but sinp'ly liecatuse her
disintegration mwight prove benenfcial to thein.

It is possible, "Rothesay" declares, for any une
of us to know ic Apostles mind, and hae aisstiies
that hei cwas r /era/ LChann if prealinitt
uni/p and exhorting to a tîid heresr an. d sdis is
liieralisi, then St. Pa l deserves the character
ascribedI to hi, tor not on11ntl i rttghout his epis-
ties does lie, 1 I ma sav, i'nz.asize aiiliv and con-
denî heresy and schismt, bit lie even warns us t
"mnark those that cause dirvisns anid aid t rm."
E-ven in the,-271h verse of the clialter to which your
corresbonidett refers in his last letter wc read the
Apostle's words as folletrs : "I n' hlicar if your
affatirs, that ye stand t.est in one spirit, wth'tone
mind, striving together for the fLaith of the Gospel."
"Rtheisay" alludes to the deniaiil of the itiaiutiorit
and inability of the acts and orders of 'non-F.ise-
pal, irregular workers ; but lie simp/y assumes that
dcir orders are valid, and abat tlîcir acts Ire ati-
ilhorized. l does not fcaîlivetat they ire valid.
I le tocs not show that it is Scriptural thuis to as-
sumie ninsterial attthority, and exercise ministerial
fuictions ; but simply seeks nî'to prove that tlie who
du so are to hle looked tupon with a certain degree tf
alwance. You mustnot say, tlhat the arc wron.g.
Rallier fraternire with ithemnt, and glos over their
iicansistensies.

"Rothesay" state that "the great preponderanc
ofl Pruestant Christendon i opposed to the tda
of exclusive authority residing in Episcopacy,' but
ther grat prq dnranc / C'ri/nm is in bvor
of il, and ever has bec. l ie fntrther states that
scholars nf in/ua//ed ability are agairist it, 'hlie
wurd uequalied, I hink, is too strong, for I na
confidnt tait scholars of thIe greatîes! abiit) aie
ve-ry decidet in iheuir ojpinions ii f lver of it ; but ic
is rarcly a matter of opf a inn, for it has icee cletril-
iroved, Limes withul t umbter, that the Episcopai
form of Chîurch goverinent is. of Divine origini and
Scriptural. "Both Iatier and Calvin latented thet
loss cf Episcopacy, and professed //ir intention to
rs/ore itwhen i t should he practi cab hic el, tcanuew-
thon deplored ils loss. tioctor Cole and !r.
Ashury, the Alethist propagistseager/r sou,
after- EpiscopaI ordination for itiir preachers, and
consecration of themi'selves to bishoprics ; but they
wlanted it on their own terns, and failed therefore
to obtain it. If tIiese iien werc not believers in
Jis/o/ic su,-rssin, why all this anxiely about
>piscopal orders ? Why didI they' not creite a
bisiop for thnemselves ? Sîiply because theycon
sidered thcieiseves withuta authority. AItliUhe
nmen have shown both by tieir expressed opinions.
and by acts abat they considered Episcopacy ,
Dl/iv-'origin. And nwi:, that aout the prcpo
derance of Protestant Chrisiendon, when it origin
aLtors not only believed in Episcopacy, but astio re-
gretted ils b]s, and souglht after ils re-establislhnîeîit ?
It clearly shows that they sLind as it were sel.
coidelmnîed.

"Rotliesay'" states that our own Chiurch, in the
past, ias adiittd the 'alidity of non-1piscopalOrders. If sie lias, I ai not aware of it, andlia hav-
yet Iu tlear of il atihcnically. This i kncw., that
if a clergyianti coe to us from: the Churcli of
Rome, lie will lie received without re-ordination,

hiereas one coming to us from unen of the scts
will have tu lie re-ordained, a fact which definres
clearly how such Orders are regarded by the C/ur/.

ILaastly, withl regard Id d nOy 'That Chiarci
whiclh has Apostolic Succession and the Creeds,
and retains tlhem as her rule of Faith, lie it in Eng-
land, Roume, Greece, Africa or Anerica, is a branci
of the true Church, that "Catholie and Apostolic
Chuircli" in whicii we profess belief, a Divine insti-
tution.. The Church of England and the Greek
Churcli have had intercommunion on several occa-
sions, and if I mistake not, the late Dean of W'est-
inster was an active agent in promoting it,

"Rotiesay" alludes to the dead/y errors of the
Romishi and Greek Churches, but carefally passes
over the dead/y errors existing among the sects with
wiich lie would have ns sympathize and patronize.
Rom' lias not denied the Divinity of Christ ; Roine
bas not deprived the infant world, two-thirds of the
human family, of the sacrament of baptism ; Roi
lias not predestinated some to everlasting happiness,
and thers tu everlasting ioei but these acts, and
more to, equally as serions, are chargeable upon
the sects. It would be worse t/han tickery to join
hands with the crecdless sects ; and I again afirmn
that the Apostolic Chutrches have unity n a limited
sense, but not to that extent that.is desirable.- lin
our Chuîrcb Catholic t/cre-is uni/y, that.is, there Is
/aw ful athority and the same Faith.

"Rotliesay" is anxious that reference shall be
made to the Reform Ed jiscaa/ians. W'ell, in
them we see an unmistakeable case of schism,
wiful schism, without any redeeming feature.about
it, and as long as they remain.in that state, we shall
do well to follow the Apostle's intijunction regarding
such, namely, "to mark and avoid -them."

. In conclusion, I must ayer that.it is.rny opinion,
based upon .Scripture and the authonty of teiti
Fathers; upon th eopinions of many of the most
learned men of aur own;branch of the Church aiso
upon the acknowledgements of the Reformérs,-
that authority, to minisèr i holy things is needed,
and that authority must come from thosie who have
the power to transmit it. I believe, also, that there
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can be no unity outside the Apostolic
Church. Let us all pray thati we may
have in necestariis, uni/a; in dub iii,
/ier/as; ain onibus, taritai.

LAYMAN.

P. S -f would add that 1 cnnot
:onceive how any one can lie brought tr

liclieve in an "Invisible Church" with
unauthoriied teachers.

August joth, 188r.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

IONDON, August 3o.
When 1 last wrote the polilical horizon

had been wcaring a threatening and dis-
turbed aspect; thick clodrs gathered
over the hcads of the Government, and
carnage and piliage and min were pre-
dicted on all ides, 'he two iouses of
Parliament frowned dangerously at each
other; soipe fierce growls were heard to
ascenl from the more pigilistic hon.
iembers, while the country was: one
loiling cauldron, almost maddened with
anxicty for a generat clection, and burn-
ishing their arms for the conflict. 'l'he
most hot-headed Radicals laughed vhen
they considered the probabhility of a con-
iliet ,ictween the "people's representa-
tives" and the "hereditary enemies of
the people-a consummation they had
for nany years been devoutly wishing to
take place; and thcy could think of
nothing that would g-ve them greater
sanisfaction thani an excuse for preaching
the abolishing of the heretiitary chanber,
and tlits deprive their lordships of
privileges they have enjoyed for cen.
turies. A host of niieetings were lield
witl that end in view all over the country,
and resittions fiul of fire and wraith

ere continually sent to Mr. Gladstone,
ie conveners of such meetings thinkinîg

&hat or nevernvas their time. But amid
all this comortion, suddenly the wiole
agitalion collapses, by the Lords and
Commons, or Mir. Gladstonc and Lord
Salisbury, comliig to an understandng
and iarangmng a comproise, as I brielly
told you in my last. For compromise it
was, whatever either party might say to
exptain such an interpretation of mode of
settlemnent away. Tlhuis the Bill %was ulti-
maltely accepted iby the P'cers, and last
Saturday, the Prorogation iDay, received
Royal Assent, and i thus now law,
Every sensible mani, whatever his polti-
'l opinions, tinust devoutly hope iand

pray that this "Message of Peace" inay
prove in rcality to be insting boon îand
eniefit inideed to the sister isle, so thlat
peace and prosperity rnay replace the
contentions and iquiet thiat have char-
atcerized that distressftl country for any î
a long year asit. MaNy are waitilig
anxiously to s ee how the country wil
accept the mieaisure. and the action of
Mr. Parnell's Land League in tie matter.
it more of that anon,

'lite session. that closed last Saturday
heei not inaptly called the Single-

-it Session, as the Irish. l.and l t1is ulm
nlv lHill of firsi magnitude the Govern-
rient have iassed. The measure that 1
,revion41y referred 10, tle '"Conitumaci.
nMs Prisoners' Release B11," was duly
,sed by the Lords, but sufferedl a col-
apse in the liiuse of Comnons hy a

''count out" whilst NIr. lieresford Hiope
was exiiiiiig its provisions to hon.
meibners, Sa the measiure musi laspse
til next session, and Mr. Green Iangtuish
lin Lancaster gaol, unlets he chooses to
bend his stify neck, andl give those pledges
ihat are requisite for his release. 'ihe
Re. Pelhan Dale has a writ out against

%i for costs inthe itigation in his case,
ut ihe persists in setitmg the whole affir

at naught. In the end, I fear, the Sheriff
vii be caed min in lis case an, and
this add another to the already sulicient-
ly scandalous list of such proceedings.

After many and diverse rumors me-
specting the succession of Dr. Stanley
nt Westmiulster, the news is now current,
with a sunlicient air of nuthority to give
credence to -the statement, that the Rev.
Dr. Bradley, Master of University Col-

lege, and one of the most distinguished
of te past head Head-Masters of Mari.
iorough College, has been appointed to
that honourable and responsible position.
The past record of the reverend doctor
is such as to justify the appointment. In
politics, the prtmimptive Dean is a Lib-
eval, and in theology may be saici to ap-
proxinate the Broad School. It niay be
said thahg iiixems were mou1dedpiud
built upon. those cf tRIe lare Dr. Arnsold.
in this 'itnatter he is a prototype of the
laie Dr. StanIey. h is supposei that a
di-ne of Dr. Bradley'sestamp has pur-
posely been iselected for Westmin
ter, s-s as t« preserve thè 'balanee of
power" as it were-between that place and

St. Paul's. Many thought that Mr.1
Gladstone woud he sure io elect a High1
Churchman for the post. The Deaneryi
of Westminster is not at ,all as other(
Deancries. The boler of the decanali
office at Westminster Abbey is more in-i
dependent, far more exalted and conspi-1
cuous, knowmig no superior. It is an.
imperiume ,in imperi. .He possesses aill
the dignity that pertams to a lislhop,1
with that exclusive controi over hi% owni
ecclesiastical edifice which even Pi;hops9
do not enjoy. Tie appointment of a1
hcad to Westminster Atbbey cannot but1
be one that interests and concerns al
Englishmen. 'l'le building is itse-If onei
of the fnest specimens of Medimva'
architecture in the kingdom, and is thei
last resting-place of *.nglant's Sovt-.
reigns aid greatest worthies. It is alsoi
theplace where the coronation takes place
on the accession of a fresh regal head of
the Empire. H-ente the Crown lias a
voice in the appointment of its Dean.
Thle suiccess(r to Dr. Stanley has aIready
enjoyed tIhe Royal favour, as li is one
Sof lier Majesty's Chaplains ii Ordinary.

It isa featire in ecclesiastical appoint-
ments that must attract the notice of the
merest ordinary observer, how often
eminent school-mastenr are singled out
for appointments high i the ecclesiasti-
cal scale. Probaliy it was because Dr.
iutler is the head-imaster of Harrow that

lht was pointed olt as the probable iew
Dean. 'lTe number of the present
"Prices of the Church" wiio have eift
the acadIemi<c chair or the pedagogte's
seat goes to support this viiw. hl'le
prescnt Archbishop cf Canterbury was
for soie years well known as Dr. Tait,
head-rnaster of Rtugb)y. Dr. Gouiburn,
ie prcsent Dean of Norvich, ield the

position It the saine estalishmnt end
also Dr. Temple, now' Hlishop of l eter.
Dr. Vauigian, Dean of Llandaff, and1
Masteruof the Temple, was distinguishedi
some time as liead-iiaster of larrow',
where lie wvas greatly be-oved, as, indeed,
lie is whreIrcver he goes. The clear anri
learned intellect, coinliued with gentle-1
ness and miueeknsess, wtih a winning
manner tiat charins and suties, i in-
imitable. le once had the offer of the
see of Rochester, but refused il. Then
again the first Bishop wlo ever went
over to Calcuîta lad been head-master
of IMlbrorouîghî College, as more recently
wva's Dr. Farrar. the poptilar puIlpit orator
ani writer, who liow occupies St. Miar-
garet's C'iurch, under the shadoiwl of
the Ahhev ; and Dr. irarler himîself, as
t have sait befoire, filled ait nI(e tiie Ithe
sine pos. 'h preseitI Jhop otrf
Llandaff wais, iefore his appoinuient to
tiat sete, principal of L ampslcter CoI'ege.
The veiierable P ilshopj lis now com-
I pcted his li,83rd yar of ls e, and thIe
,and nrf Iris etiscop:tte. This li1 is
: enouigh1r tr sho' the favour viiicli the
pedagogic luntitin'ug-gi-oiuind fmid.s) with
the rowers that ie in filling up such
appointrmcnts.

Conjecture is rife as t thie "little
gamse" the Romiain Cathsolics lh i n- in hand
in this country. Cardinal Manning is
heing "pushed" forward oit all sides a nd
ail nccasions. No large gathering, no
popular partyv., no public novemiienlt, but
"Cardinali Maning"l igures as one of the

, guests and patrons, and iivarialilv his
lame fids premier position in the
printed list, ais ieing the mot t iiportat
and honotred of the company. One
sues such naies groupedl as Cardinal
Mannting, the Lord i Mavor of .ondon,
L.ord Shaftesbtry, and the ilhishop of
Exeter. I is whispered that all th-s
energy and pubicity is nothing but a
popuîlarity seekimg campaigni agaiunst the
time when the fCvour of the iL pe has
been sihflicicitly couxrted to iustify the
lauincling fortl of soine bolI Papal
scheme. I knmows a place in the iPro-
vinces-a district, the hot-bed of Dissent
-where the Cardinal has lately been
"stinlsitsg. 'h'lit following was his pro-
gramme :-TFesday niglht, a lecture on
"Education" in one town ; on Wednes-
day niglit, a lecture on t'he same subject
in a town t2 miles distant from his lite-
vious night's scenie Oelabouir; on Ihurs-
day, on "Education" again, at a town 40
miles distant ; on Friday, in the afier-
noon, at an Art Exhibition that was being
Leld in a town. 30 miles distant, a lecture
or address on the uses of such gather-
ings; in the eveniing of the sanie day, a
lecture on Edutcation in a town 24 Miles

-,distant ; on -Saturday night back again' to
the same tdwn, ànd a lecitire on Temper-
ance; on Sunday, preadhing in two
towns, 12miles apart. i Ail: this activity,
which is.paraded and made. the nôst of,
and the. subjects of his lectures being
such thatl he can catch the popular ear,
tends to in ake the Cardinal iopular, .and

hence the Church to which he is alled
gets the benefit of his popularity. So it
us al through the country. But the wise
ones say there is a purpose at the but-
tom of it al. The Pope's position is by
no means sale in Rome. France has
practically overthrown the Church ; in
$pain she is not near by so strong as she
was. So new fields must be sought, and
Engand is the victim. But the game
wi!l not pay. So soon as the Papal
Church and its emissaries take off the
velvet glove and reveal the iron
hand of the Religious Despot, so soon
will the country arouse itself and none of
ir. This is a subject that is causing a
great deal of quiet talk here just now,
cspecially as it is known that negotiations
have passed respecting a Papal Legatee
in this country, being accredited at St.
James. Olid Father Time will tell us
all about it.
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scriptinr f one of the o1iest and best female

ran rr nur.- in the United dSrailes
Sld eeryuiit-rn ai 25 Cnt-t Ironltit-

Lnies, yrrn<-;anot nahe fair -in. r>'msv cheekgn
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DR 0. W. MARTE R,
Stn rg e on. Dentist,

143 11o9lis street. Baliurx, .t;b.
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Mail Oontract.
SEAM) TENDlERS, rmndrssenl utirte Vot-
misier Gerarl. r«il bereceu-e rt Ottaa,
nini noui, On t irid3y. 7th Ocioter, fur the
convevance of Ilotr Ma.-jety's Mails, îwice Me
n-ek t,3tt1 mmay, lbetmuet'n

> Aittrim and Gay River,
under a prop r d eontaactl (or four yeats fron

EALED NuSa etarE-tnexE .
urintil notcc containinday. rthOcberinfrîth

as o conditions of iraed Conratiinm wi e
wen, and b ewnk fors of Tender itay bceobtain.
c- ai t rhe Pat Office cfGAnriveandtGr, ys
River, or at the office of the,subscriber.

ClIARLES J. MACDONALD,

ros 
x Office 6nspeeor's Office, iHalifax, Auigust 26U2,ai -

TiUrsday, September 22, 1881.

ZO EDONE.
The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL says:

"We can confidently reconumend it to the attention of phyeicians and others wh
are occasionally at a los Ivhat to direct their patients to take when parched b-
feverish thirst or depressed by exhausting ailments-notably in cases wherea alc"-
hohe stituulants wôuld be prejudicial. We feel that it would be found exceedingly
useful in mitigating the discomfort oittimes experienced by those suffering from the-
thirst, hoss of appetite, and general malaies connected with the last stage of phthiis
and chronie broneiitis. We vould also, fromi our observations and expierience.,
,tdvise ita itroduction into clubs, taverns, and places of publie amusement, wheIr
it would judiciously supersede vinous and alcohiohle stiunlants, seeing that it con.
tains, as its naie imphses, life-giving ingredients in a orm easily assimiated."

A BRÂLX Â3 AT I Tn7m -TOITIO.
7 he LANCET -. ZoED:iONE contains the zolubie phosphates of lime, iron,

soda, and potash in iedicit quantities. Very efficient and pleasant."
The MJEDICAL PRESS AND CIiCULAR ary:.- "Is commeendable equally

for the style in which it is put up and the delicate flavour vhich it possessres, and
also on account of its special iterits as a nervint tonic."

NQN-ALGOHOIttJL. STIMULATES- BY STREtCTHENLNC.
4Q- CAUTION. - Dealers shau/d be

Imitations of ZOEDONE, fau i
substantia//y thec same artic/e.
protected by letters Pae/it, and
against infringemen/s.

on t/ir guard agaiinst num-aerouts
up in /Me saie sty/e an/ ofcred as
The composition of ZOEDONEI is
the Zoedone Cu;pany wi// procm/

Every Chemist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for it.

It is put up in Chamiipagne llîottl?, ani there is Do rouable wVith eiptieF, a1
the lattles rre included in the price.

Wholesale, ggents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

CLOTHING! CLOTHIEN CLOTEING!
We wurrld inite your attention tr CLOTil NG ForSale yii iuf, and tAtetiri eM AI,-Maniufneturers ofS tiE of (oud oL Orr niiuicess leing condrcted tipon Ithe EcnomtrieUASi sstem. we aren t oiiuhît-ric sruippiv suanî',rtiael Vilue For -Mut ey.
'LOTlilNti maude to orr systeurtîically, carefull]y, And prom>îptly.

TERM1S- CAI ONLY.
CLAYTON & SONSI, Jacob facing Argyle.

CARPETS, FLOOR iL.OTHS. IGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE
Aluays.un hand, a Stock sectnd to none

ti the Maritime Prn ens Stove and Kitchen
CLOTrIp- -o, FURNISHING DEPOT,

Of mir own Mufacture, sund and reu 31 BARRINGTON STREET,
Materiar direct from the first factrios in the Iathe.LARd r ind BEST Stock of Hriorld. Priceares ioVian ever. tur shitg, trdwr.Tina d e ,i

te ity>ni tg of-
Blathns oilet Ware Bird Cages,
Di m-en. Iursn a n i Ena n eiie.d
W AEresering Kettles. Stew Poair, Fis.h Kettle.In arety, l a e xceed ng all we oc Ptr, Tea Kettles Gas antd Oil Stm,.uui,u vaue, aniti uent exstnai ttCa.eiViFou-ruqî's.

°i "e.n-deattChopperoW w a ireBasmket,

Garden Toois,
Clothes-Wnne. Clothes Huorser, Step La½rs.

u; At . fefiaieraton- ceCreamtrFreezecr, eatSaf-.

deLilerl abrvie e le as to eer Cia e.W l i riaar nisa s Me, n"fa e n i.alie i thèiI)LlQriueLIroune and Coffee Pots7, all size.. andstkR hy anduS lii htg Moitids.'l'ea 'Irnyoý, lni
Mats, BROOMS ant BRUSHES of curry ie-

.0. scrption Door Matt.Foot Serai-ers, Wire Fv ri11LVE Wtire Nettin, ail kinds, Faimily Saeles, Waterii11 to 17 George St., cor. of 11lig, Pt-sRu'bber Hlose, PLt. Carpet Sweepier, Pat.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICKF •nife(:leaner, Oakley« Kmfe Polih Bris-

wîick Elack, FURNIT E POLIS}i, ScilerWhite, Carpet Tack, Piper Grate Aprns Fe
"er 'tc e.. e, et"-,w^h an uitle-,q vr i-

etv of House Furishing God, and Aumricn
NîrveIties toonumerais.rt'mention Catiandsee.CATaîLOtcUEs FREE oN AsPPLtCATIo'.

MailE ContraCt, GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post-
master General, will be receiyed at Ottwa w, WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.itil noon, on Friday, 7th Otober, for the Da' *tiro away Gar-arros liai cau bc
conveyance of Her Majesty's iilis. th Dn rec tfimu h wG e an
pet week each way, betweenl ôettmoe-lii-i ne r he
Middle Mnscaoûboit and ise's Corngr. CANADIAN DYE WORKS.under a proposed contract for four years frei-

P t nt ce ontani gfurthrainorm' Dresses dyed in all the leading colours wis.houtthe itt Jaynvexu. - g -ppt'rinted notices couitaing further inI'oruiîon LOOK, -SEE1
as to conditions of proposed Contruct rPay be :Black Dres LOOcsir SEEacgd us1broinVe t
sen, and blank forms of Tender maï be ob-"-onr a ie angeir,
tained at the Post Ofica's of MiddleM siqübdo W-' 'Mais nâ d and dyed al lcolours,tatad atire aît ffics efMrdde ?iusqudo-Danask, Rep.anid other L'ur-nins rea'wed saine colorrboit and Wyse's .orner, or at the Office of the "u nto ahura gnsrteed.
subscriber.- Hav4a ne* Djyer direct frotm scd=dsa .mh ai i.

.CHAfLES J.-MACDONALD, tru prn,- t f ltsfii .- c a T a sipeialty er Sîtkuç. Sil--Presses, Scatr%,i,ils. tc..
Po.t Ottec InspestOfu O ; c P. O. Inspector. de iioiahs aniln ycd llî coua.

ec e i b- - 0 taleicim once suct am tui alj- st1 , iH11ifax, August 26th .8rne, and Slipperu deâneti n veryrulintnce.Col aî'r G àii neds Cl P ccueedt thre é cFrechuprooegate fcrchoo1 vînasor

pCCelsg sîtefrie pinSecitu a n
-Don't fp D fd ie plact. s Barneon Street, or ze6

3 &ailant Strét.TIle ncxtî-TeirmwilibégiaSAr-RDAYSept - -T .WIE&0.
aiWiýar, 2ply:to tbe Htnd Master. ;î, » - - -PI-muil rYenueh leaneor.

a
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T7hursday, Septembcr 22, 1881.

Rector Wanfé
TIfE RECTORY ORY THEPARISH
OF ST GEOR GE,H4LIF-IXVf. S.,
ning vacant, the oederslged ill receireap~
cations for the position <lof Rtor, up to
day of December neikt.

The salary of the previous Rectgr was.$1200,
s:h use of Rectory

Applicants will please give references and full

partculars, j. J. }iJT
D. H. WHISTON,

ticci R. J. WII.SON.

STAPLE GOOD
401) Nl.1 FLOUR, all grades.

250 UIMa. CcUat .
'00 oxe ParisL.umptSU. AP.
I«0 Bittit.ranutatedt " d. -

4N0 Tbia. tefincd Vellow and Brigt do
120 Hhds. Choice Barbades ilesi a.
470 Half-Chesta TEAS ourts in varity.
I1 Bbl. lite- POlRK.
:,Pks.TOBACCOS.
1 flan 1110IE.

"0J Tubi LARD.
Astrai Otl.Graam flur, &e &e.

For sale by HALL & PAJRWEATHEIL
St John, Sept 1881.

An English Lady, edutated at St. Elphin's,
Warrington, and Rewley, Oxford, wishes to
obtain enployment as RESIDENT Governess
ufyoung chilkren.She teachesFrench (having
livd on the Cntinent of Eupe), Latin Gram-
mar and iusic. Apply to tie ice-President
of King's Coltege, Windsor, N. S. 3i-22

Ulîed Snifte Book and Slationry Wal ie,
103 Granville Street.

talies' a] (enti' ViSÎT'IXG CAitDS.
I.aîiie' nd G'Cents' PUISES ani leniw
Ault.music Pei a nd Leads q
i'.XN)ti.UIiTC VIEWS of Hamas an, St.

Witmsor«i Newton'st ARTISTS' MATFRlIAL.S
4, IL 1 ldescri p tions.

Seoli cf Arts tktlc.îr Bores.
TY BOOKS ani IiFT 11OOKs.

lvOT liestli-A large Stock of WAL.
PAPE R, which will be sold by the Bale at a
siall advance. Patterns exhilntei.

WILLIAM GOSSIP,
10 Granuville Street.

Exhiblition Week, Sept.1881.

Notice ta Contractors.
Fi 'ALE)Y T1YNER"ý, addrýcd e te c t, idv&
i E n.toed .or e
ccied until THURSI)AY, k theih :m., inclîivvlr.

fn: thec xetcio of certain repairs o tthe ireakwnter at
isokbyn. Queen C.ony,. z c todig ta n

md ,pvcifcation toe sCeen on application ai the ofice of
. T R. 11ill, E'q..M.1P.. tiverpool, N. S, where
;thîed fort o! no .der castcîiitaiend.

l'errons tedertre ti.e imniftiii te eneWist t ie
con.iderce unlesi mode on the prinied form. suîpplied.
ie lank, properly fiLled in, and signed. i their armiC

tch ,Tender et be acctnpanied bv on accepted
int -a Idth-k od f cthe Honorable
to !iiiiîtc i ot ubite Wokt, qual i t lierccent, nf
the amouîn of the tender, which will be fîrfeiîed if the

dct ne t enter itt a contra wheni calird itdi ,5, r cif faiuire tL.comte e ti c rsnracimi for
.nlI ensue If ith tender ntt accepted, th etLeqîie
-Wi be retrled.

Tbe epremnt will not be bound taccep the lowect

By orderF.
F. H. ENNIS. .

Secetary.
c epartimentit of Public Wovrks,

Ou1awa,t ghsept . 2881.

BROWN BROTHERS & Co.
Have in Stock and are entstantly receiving

Of all kinds,

Abdominal Supporters,
In great vaniety.

SHOULDER BRACES,
For Ladies and Gents.

Elastic slaniis, In e caps, Anlots,&C-.
Rubber Sheeting, Bibs & Aprons,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Abbott's Diarrhea Cordial,

Abbott's Family Aperient Pills,
Simson's Concentrated Ext. of Coltee.

Mayflower Cologne,
Fikus, Lavoden.

BROWN BROTHERS & Go.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

Mt. Allison' Acadrniy,
Fot Young LadiesV'

sAc r.:.. - - .- - - -:q. m.
Affords in Lineary Muesic and Fie Ait

Studief choice advan es. The twenty-eighth
Academic Year epo n coure23rn, 18L. Ca-
algues on ap olienttn.. 1 ,

D. KENNEDY. D. D.
15 Principal.

Wprt blaBI t
Not afat fend;p

stron;ghesitiy'Tmi men, w
6ren tht bave frieon mi l d i of eekne,
ntfering and;ahnset d , b h i ue cf Hep
Bitter, yu-nld '!Gtorissnd irvalu
remuedy."-PACldpA Pper.

THE (CHURCH GUARDIAN

GO TO

B'REN NA N'SFORt
BQOISSOES, &SLIPPERS
They are selling the BJest and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.
162 Granville Street..

BRCw.-At St. Margaret's Rectcry, French
Villag, N. S., Sept. gth, the wife of Rev.
Philip IL. Brown, of a son.

FL.EWE.t.NC.-At the Rectory, Dalhousie, on
lte 3rdinst., the wiife of e. E. Pi.
Fleweling, of a daughter.

GRKK.1-Iti St. John's Chuech, Oro3ntecîn. N.
Bl., on Suntay, Sep. 4h, Constance
j";elyn" infant dattghtcr of ite Rev. Wil-
liamn and Anna (See.

1.tseti.--tn St. Marys Churcit, Bayrel,
on 23rd August, by the Rev. A. C. Mac-

(Donald. Margaret Grace Oliver, daughter
o! G. G. and Anetta Liscombr

UNDrF.R LL- KENNEDY. - On Wednesday,
315 ult., n St. Peter's Chureb, Derby, by
Rev. A. F. Hiltz, Rectur, John Underhill,
to Abigail Kennedy, both of the Parish of
Blachville.

STEvENs-WADDELL-Aug. 3 1t, ut St. John's
Church, Truro, by the Rev. Canon Scovil,
lh. D., the Rev. Iorenzo Gorham Stevens,
A.M., B.D., Rector of Si. Luke's Church',
Portland, St. John, to Susan, daughter cf
tlte laie Dr. Waddeli,- fortnerly of St.
John.

ALLusON-RoaeNsaN-At Christ Church Cathe.
dral, Fredericton, on lthe Sth inst., by te
Most Rev. the Metiopolitan, assisted hy
ilie. Rer. cG .s. Rhrts, i. A., James
F-rcdlcrick Allisen, Esq., cf Saekville, te
Louisa Maria Morrison, second daughter
of the late Major W. . Robinrson.

SsîTît._BEcî.cî..-On lte 7 th inst., at St.
John's Ciurch, Cornwallis, by the Rev. F.
J. II. Afonci, Rector, Charles Smith. of
Brooklands, Kentville, to Florence Lucy,
youngest uaitghter oQèhe lite C. Il. I3lcher,
of Halifax, N. S.

NASs--DA 1r].E.-At St. Ssephen's Churcb,
Chester, on the r8tli August, by the Rev.
G. Il1. Butler, 1%. A., Incumirtit, Cornelius
N.s, te FrancsJustina DnuphiJue, ah cf
Chester.

SAWv.R-RÀA's..--Ai the sanie place, and
sante day, hy the saime, John Sawler, of
Western Shor, Chester, to Phobe Elen,
daugliter of George Itafuse, of Gold River.

SAWLER--RAFrsE.-A tthe same place, on the
Si oth of Septeomber, by the sanie, lIenjamin'
Sawier, of "esterni Short, Chiester, te
Georginta, daughter of Geo. Rafuse, Gold
River.

SWINEHtA.aER-R AFUsf:,-Aso, at siame time
and place, by the sane, Prescott Swine-
hanter, to Edna, daughter of Gec. Rafuse,
both cf Gld River, Llicster.

PEPPETT.-Gathered into the arns of the Good
Shepherd, Aug. loti, JosephlEdward, aged
2 yers and S months; AÙg. 31, Mary
Elizabeth, aged 8 years; Sept. 5, David
Leopold, aged y months ; and Sept. 6,
John William,aged 6years,beloved children
of David and Sarah 1eppen, of Cow Bay,
Cape Breton. "In their inuth was found
ne galle, for they are without fauit before
the ithrant cf Qu."

4 KENT ST., Halifax, t4th May, tES,.
Tl HolmaPaiCo.,Banfirx..

GENTEMEé-' sufedi with. e cougitfor
ytaezjdýupcn itwhicb neoihttideiemS la
have theýiiesteffee, d n c s reduced
me tlit3 'thcugittnotbing outd sv me. As
a "«forl6iit ,its' créd to try the-Hoi
man äj Emcttins, Your treatment hii made
a. entiri.y.newsanan of. e My coe hash
entitely dppeàd iranm neary ail
gone, ad 8 t gi rapidly. hear of
na"mbeswho air · t yoàr rmedies, anid 1
ciso eonidently recomend them, even where
everytbing tise heallkd.;- .

Youes vey trn

TIS COMIMON EPRESSIONS, "( feel so
dnaged" "y Food o ct Dies," -ldcn'e tee)fit
for antrdiç.? ytiet Cv»rs sew tcdr thlie Spetag
aud dy ummet months, are codusive evidere"S
the ajority ofpeqpt reqtie'at ltasaMespa

Stcuiea -. te ceganii1d..
geuadastlataethe e o tht ttlecdmd'loue,
Up" tédebititated coititthmie.

UHAWNGTI;rS'.q'tNINEWNE AND TROU,
ace.di :e e a .thf

*lod, d gicrn oîit flc toc
wtlvyiS . - , Ut h

The Great- Southeru PIANO fos!
OtflBaltineo:re & tb.h :-enne,3ø,srTorc,

THE ULDEST PIANO MANUFACTURERS IN AMERICA.
This firm hls oea of the fineet and largest factories in the world, ilvo stories,

coering about 2½ acres. For ntearly half a century th nanlie hos been a guarantee
to those loking for the VERY BEST PIANO that could be producd.
They have unostentatiously won their great roputtion1 y solid ierit alone. Duriang
their history hundreds of firms in their line hao indi a pufotiedup. mushlroom exit-
ence, and passedawny, ihile they have stadily gonse oni, util nîow they cnjoy a
reputation not surpassed, if equaiiled, in th eorlL..

Owing to the large desnand for thetie Piianos in the Stites and i Canada, and
even ini Europe, combined with the higli prire they conunnd, thily have never
bcen offered Io the peuple in Nova Scotia, but beiug'

Determined to be First in our Line,
We bave the pleasure to announce that we have secured the Sole Agency for t.hese
NOBLE Instrunents, and now with our 'aried stock ani lpunso the ARTIST, tho
WEA LTHY, he REFINEDa and EVERYIIODY ELSE.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE "KNABE,"
or send for illustrnted cntlogue, with certificates ifrotm flie great artieis.

.W. *'. ZCEFl C13
123 Roulis Street, - -Halifax, N. S.

First Parc'asers wil get a Sprelal Disroutt te Introdure.

MALTOPEPSYN.R
iREGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GAST RI C JU ICE.
This is not a paient medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label It-

tachedtu tecaci baie,
MJALTOPEPS l'K' cures Dyspepsia, istiigestion. Loss of Appetitr, intestiinl nud

Wasting Diseases, Constipation. Nausea, Chroet Diarrhisa, Choiera infantunt ani mcst
cf iants' troubles. whici generally arise from the sonmach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular smed bottles containing îi azs., with dose measure attached, 5o cents, for sale

by a] Chemists thrughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necesssary to quench thirst. as

the excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the wroirl. Mhallopepsyn
is a poweder. agreeable and easily taken. supplies to the sioniach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians threoughout the Dominion, in their regular prac-
tice. Maltopepsyn is aise used ta a large Calent in Hlospitals. Dispensaries and lnirmatieg.

SPECImENS OF TE5TIMONIALS RECE(VED FROM PHYSICIANS.
Ws.LÂACc, N. S., O)Ct. 4. t18%.

-'The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and dittressiog case.cf Indigestio tlhthe
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." 7. W. I.PTON, M. D.

ATsm Ttoa. ONT., Jan 20,1880.
The Maltopeps-n T oblained from you has Far more than answered m'y anticipations.

Having tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I foundi it te aC like a
charm.' C. McKENNA, TI. D.

CAMbns.vN, ONT.. þr., iE1.
I have used your Miakopepsyn m severe cases of Indigestion and bhttlirition in

adults, and Diarrhea of children. and am so weil pleased witittht results tht I have lm-
structed my druggist t ikeep a supply cn hand." T. V&READE, M. D.

AriLnnE, ONT., Dec. . 0.IPSO.
"After giving your Maltopepsvn a trial in some of my worst cases, for unich it was

recoinmended. I arn well pleased wiih th way in which it acts. Continue to make a goud
article lik tuai new in ose and it sil l be a universal favorite.~ R. IHAMILTON, M. D.

DHAZEN MORSE - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam Dad Iot Wator Engineors,
IiDorlers of Cax! & Wrolblgrohk ?ipc, with FitIins, Egincers'Supplies & Machinery,

Manufactitrn of alkinds cf E Iers', iiiniters' and Steas Fitter' BRASE 'OCOiD.
And the Hearier C flaae, ef Brass aur t'opper W'rk.. Aieo, VJSSELS' Faatenings atl Fittgs

. Publie Biiincihza. Resideuer and Factries c ,aplied iith WAR itING A PPARATUS ami
PLUMBING FIXTTUES, withl alt th Moder luprovemente, ittei lby Engineers througihly
equainted with our Climats.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Wn.rren'a Felt Roofing
And lioninrg Materialis liu ai for the 1'rovince of Nova Soitia.

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

MIE

The PAIN-KILLER
.srecommended by Phyricians, 2finisters, Missionarie, Managers of

Factories, Work-shopa, Plantations, Nurse in Hopital-in short,
e-ceryody eeeryaohere who hsb ver given it atria.L

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it ceres Dynentery, Choa, Dirhos; Cunp a
rin in the Stomaebi, Bowel Complait, Painter's Coli, Liver Complaint, Dyspepia
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sors Throat, Cougii, ke.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures BoUs, Felot, Cats, Bruines, Bum, Sealds,
Old Bores and Spruins, Sweuings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain ia the Pa, Narai.
gis and Rhematl., Chapped Hands, Fnot-btten Feet, ke.

The PAIX-KILLEl la put up in 2 n. snd 5.e& boItter retdiliag a ssmd g
meni rpeivaylusgabottes si&erthhosput.

-- o-

PERRY DAVIS &wON& AEc
PBLAPRIEETORS,

NTR!EAL 'ND PROYIDENC& -Ki

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

. OareturBl B.
CUbeos frlbrSie

EULISU, ANERICAAD D)ONB8TI
CUTLERYJin Knives Razors,Sclusors,
ELECTRO-PLATE, In Spoons, Forks,

Butter-Kives &.
NICKEL SILVE, in do., do.

KITCHEN UTENSILS.
la Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWARE,
WIRE Brollers and Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets, FLOUR Simters,
Table Mats, Family Soaes,
Fsmily Glue Pois, Glue Whlting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knife olish
Resdy Clemner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITUR E POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Blaock Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' OoldHandled Smooth-

lng IRONS,
NEEDLES, SewIng, KnItting, SalI,

Mattreis, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver,

*upsroodhig tuhe ord
BREAD PLArTERQ. Carved-"Give n

thisUx day our daly rad.>
FEATHER UBTERB,longa shortbandio.
G abefN WjrCloth for Whidowa Meat

Baros, &a.
Cailvd. and Wove WIE OLOT AND

L AflIC E.
PERFORATED ZINC, eut wt anysite.
UUN'S UATCBET.A ANDAXEB.
GREEN A-D OOLD Siower 6tande und

Baskets, >
CARDEN IMPLEMENTS.

In Ho0, Rates, Spadon. paditng Fork.
Deals, Trowels, Weoders, Weedlsg
Bocs and Rake, Eding Xntve,
Bedge andi Grase *4hears, Floxeal Bets.
-adies* and Childrens' Garden Buts.,
Watoring Pots, &o

TIN TOILET ME1S, OCA MBSR PAIiR,
BATHTUB.OTfELJAR, CAKE BOXbS
L&WYERS' PAPER AND DEED BOXES.

Also:
Amnerioan Scfythes and Unathos.

Hay Rakes,
HÂY CJCTTERS, 10p.c. iblow

BAY and MéNURE OREKR.
PC rATO & MANURE BOOKS

' B 1OVEL8 and SPADES.
HYDE.9 Wonderful CEMENT for China,

clais, Wood, Iron, Etc.
lte above goods are now ofiered at a

Reduction of 10 per cent
off lai years prices,

E. ALBRO.
HALIFAX MEDIQAL COLLEGE,

XLAL.IFAX, N. S.
le iext Winter Session fi shi1nlitution wi coi.ntnce .i 1IWURSIJAY. octobre nLI,l, 9, Si i

inue e t th e a foisix r od s,, llowndg.
VS- lV.- copie.c! AtsîaiAn,,st,neement. uîîmIl

fiorher ifoe tin adj ct itr e R imth te R ai f the

J. F. IJLACK, M.D.,
no-toi j le Grani St., li:tn, NS3.

Wanted.
Parish or Mission by married Clergy-

man, 13 ycars in N. S. Views, sound,
via media, ceiergetic, good! voice. M. S.
and extempore preacher. Fair sicted
and regular paynents reqîuired.

Address, RF.V. A. K. C.,
Ariciar, Cape Breton, N. S.

GATES-
CERTAIN CHECK
la a purely VEGETABLE PREPARA-
TION, and in a sure and speedy Reliever
of al kinds of Pain and Cramp.

It is certain to check DIARRHEA
and DYSENTERY alinost inatantly, as
weil as. CROLERACROLERA MQRI-
BUS, and aill other kindi of violent pain.
No fnmilyashould rail tohave a supplyof
titis in the hoanse, asit may save life bofbre
a physician can be callei, besides Saving a
great amount of suifeing.

It i the beet preparation for eliliren
known, being very pleasant te the tast,

and safe in its effet. - 8hould
a short time after relief isôained.

TRY ON1E BOTTLE.
Sold hy druat ad dealers generaly

ai25 centi per btile.
Marufsdthred by C. GATES & CÔ.

Midclleton, Annapolis Ci., N.S.
Ses Certificate next month.

RUIO UIelit o ttng
faowi" H oo . PNA dEA .h ne

cqual fer relieving pa'n, both internal and ex.
tenal i id 'aii lite' Side Mackl or
liowela, Soar Tirazt, Rheumatism, Tothache
ini , ksn&ofîi fitr:or •Ae.it P

ils ating' Yr a*cdig1." D4 wnlm Haute-
holdi-,an=esjlCtiezr'tçtiO*ledqd itille1, bet
Pain re a n e any

'ir or Lniment in the4,biHd.1 ahôSb -lne
n r rity for.use wrhén Wanted, as irly
sthe 'remedSr in the ld 1r Cram i

ha ia Fb] 3aid Aches Of ail inds,
ni for i li « Igitlati -ctibo.



8
MODERN &CORRECT STYLES

In Chalice, Paten,
And WINE CRUETS,

FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Aud EIWcCroF1stÒe W8rcs.
ThIe Best Assortrnilt and Valiue

ii the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(Emanislim8D A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silvorsmitis,
128 GItANVILLE STiEET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1
Clinton H. Meneoly Bell Company,

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

.lanatu.ltnre aanulrirg -aIty tf IA,'
Sp ai:dattenitiongiven tM Cur8:ncu n1P.1m.

1. a.Untalnm~um'nsent freitLo pnries nomlî relI

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & CO.
1ifats, (Ctps and Furm, I bnhrellas,

RibbIr (o0, Trunks, Valises,
Stchels and Carpet Iags,^Sleigh
Robes, Horse (lothiig, n dts' ad

Ladies' Fur Coals, and Maîntles.

Cilc îtd 1iailliry Fur (l107 Mc ull iers
MAS(ON C < IlTFITS

Alwaysj' iin ihnti.

S lît 1 AN I l IL VIS4 air <r<m,
Ilte l1t 3' .tî in l amEii I, viz: t.risty.

Woorîîlîw, Iennett rIi, into,, d .m.h.
'" To 'ergvunn, .n :all p auce we e

0 I er cen't. fle.e iMle iqa n call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
00RN EI OFS.'K)yil

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX. N. S.
DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW AND

SECONO-HANO PRESSES,
PRINTINC AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stainer,
MONTREAL.

.,emorial Windows, He1raldic and
Domesuti Stained G lass, in the

best styles of Art- Quarrv and
(Geoue'trincal Winlows, in oIîllmg

Cathedral and .Antiquie s.

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
WH1IOEMsLE 1 AN) I) ET AI ,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and Granville Streets,

H AIaIrAX, N, >4.

Spe.'inIi,tt n ti ut
Ramllr nd lali-r Shade: Cnuerin

nl kAhionabhle Stat ionery, Wrapping laeanditi 'pr. Bags. e Sîî,',Ctt tî*ci

TIloS. P. CONNOLI.Y.
N. il --StamIîî lgfromi UCopper l'lnte1 .Montiî.

grousi- C«reýt, Armsi, &c., mlmiN.)tE
I'per nn d Envlop.. T. II. c.

mil ly

S. CATHARINE'S HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Chunrch School for the higher
Education of Girls.

The Et. Rev. The BisUDD of aic, villor.
MdMuia ondu, - - - Principal,

For Crculars Apply to

REV. S. UPJOHN,
Augusta, Maine,

TVE CIIURCII GUARDIAN.
jrusi 4brî t=15THOMAS R. JONES & O,

-- St John,N. B.

lOOd ~ Sul §aos "I~ an1.& F.Burpc'e & Co. OfGo.sâ'wrs tPc n
Ready Made olothing.

Forr untitry 4tore Keepjers $ l1 lenv, îum-
berten, FLqhermien anil imen.

IR O N , A Suierior ' rtnent n i.and at al utimes.

Pricei Low and Terma Liberal,
STEEL,

TINPLATE

Genieral Metal
MERCHANTS,

JOHN K. TAYLOR)
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

WoniI invite. eol ttenioni 1 trrhis
Spitîid siuxk o-i'

Goods for Fall and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings,
and Vestings,

Co p innll .Nn-t , f ilw searson ,
and i bY î ri' t;î. ,: ii,! Su ''ii, t-1 1-re vtii

( -e s.1I1ei . ii'.

ri îî rri,, irîr 't n tri,,., ti lliiî.
rat-, i , . ;I ., rl

EASY TERMS.
Sa pl' Fre liv .\lail. :îrmets Expre.

vil e n ;i r lîl r i h notmiiii iiiiiiii iil.

Perfeci satisfaclioî Giuaranteed, ardr no Garmnents
allowed to lev the Prelises unless satisfactori.

U'ni,n St reet,
ly C Nrtn, St. Joh, N B

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST.J3.

CHOICE TE M a spcialty.

.l.\v and li H·l A I FF :·:,ilFiIl', 1,1 -il î", iii 1111. Ii

W1sCrs I.ia:S:no. I W ech SlGR2111 80on-67PrcW sr

13m:. ,N.

The Church of Eulmand Sunday
School Instituto Publicationg.

liffli rtîi t i it',il r îîîli f-il%,. Xe ,f ,!ri

uale,) M A.

.,i r,'tîî' h i lit 1 i~ t i R ,' 1. t.i ,r, i

Chu lii,~rîime n i herî', li rit. T n b k
ily D r: y1

i, h',i SIv .1 >1 Clii.- Cr11 o t, l" I '.. l' ua I'
E.i . tîi ,u81111'i,,i i e, u 1.. tIy 1
'bl ti r lj i n 1.1f1 o t uni o. r t E. niIy E

11r11- i ernb-rY n. , r o Iy
Il reSi e .

1itt , itlri E . ce,î tire J111Thir .îr,1. i,

.1 î . rail , tc,

I c isi oi he I'mn &irllru" $ irui:a

Fity lour Infant C ifls n
(l Gorgo Warr lington.

r 11L A i rit n 1 . m..n.. n the
Lire ol Je.,,.ut-tint. iy joie i'si-,.,r.

Leon.lr futhe, 1 ltieon. olaîinî g 'lfy.Tiwo
,1InfantCin1eysr, . Uro mtti; me .

linne i tithec 'u.-et. 'y t4 eR .,1le Kye.Sbtcþ toTrtih. A Firt Ccoureto TeucheL for Sun
haYSCimoeis. By EUii u i and.9Sarai Geraldin

Lgon on ens.. 13y the Ie'. W. sam're
Ie..""on' i echlira c.w m.yn

clm cy nu he r Mt, t.a .
1 i, n , t'Arl if the Aibo iD. y ?.ugien'

" let.t : ftu Troil Iy l ene Stock
J. & A. MNiLL.AN,

Ps Ireincewu mn sitree,,s.t- .,n-N. l.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
withreverrabe aifreîîredi.

LumOjs Pall Zar' for Gold Quarz audi ail
knsof ores, &a:ý

Tht ,m:tine ibuilt n amne ptrinripie frthe n,!CtltL.I.i ILiLS. >'r.,ki,0 IsSt-nta,-!d tiiled
Iri, . ugesnj,,î '-M -t - c r nJia e, en

Engines, 'Boilers, Lathes, &c.,
tIF ENGLISHI MANUFAZTUlIt

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine

E. G. SCOVIL,
2 ! od Brook, New Brunswick

Pri*,n, L.inw ami Tçu&rmn TUijt;tl.t afeP, Jartie'. o>jrd y' ma ,r Tel;rap
duareftly attende.1 to.

Wholesale Only.
14 lyr

NEW FALL & WINTER STK
OCT¢O3 3, iss.

WholesaleDepartments.
Oir Stick of DRESS T E l,., LINEN,

Wi0LENn-1 COTI(&ý G600r %-Pevry
inM ILLIN ERY, T li :lN C.ml

'S.i^.IA I. WAI>I'. l il-t., .icriyldion m ui
J.IlIhte in e ac' ch arînei. and wil]I be r-
pi n.hejdtC 'rrm ithe var, 1 1A ninfcturtn.

DANIEL & BOYD,
.. " 'l " ij I,. '. . T . joi

onm-r h a an D n
I (Ir l tir iii i i i, . li ii g!i of. ! . :i

111ni v : igu. ' 'riC Ili % i 'rl. . ,

' ' yi m i:prdti t . :by ' hr. R l tht

I CREU P IpunIy In NEw

" N Il kA'triir.., i' ic h1>1L I' '

311E ~ ~ ~ El '1L1)ed a u
K MI',ir 'ir, itit . i.lad .. ,i-, f i

V GF 1 TER. ,
rHi ,s r e i A r t ir'Pk l' .

Insurance Company, or
Liverpool. England.

R ipresen'ing the largest NÉtSurpl s of anl r ir

Insurance Comnpany in the World.

ty ,l ai r,ilt I ît, . , r'i i. S, e

HUi E,, r ANDI lPU', tir BUIL N Ii NI r .n

titi-: tr. Rt-'\1 Eti N N It î't'hFi 'l

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID
woti ' ef t 'l t e toi thie '.1 O ir' .

i rneril Agent fr vrr ".- r.

1111F Cn er ofi 116111'S iFit',' ci.S h li t..
W. of I E h r

H A. LFAX, N. S.

Q QSTEEL
UU @IS PENS

Leading tNumbrs: 14, 048, t 30, 33 16F1,
For Sale by all Stationers

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN Co.,

E. BO RE H A M

ots, 8 Shte8,R Ubber s, etc.

n rrcî lieno onottsuit.

H1ALIFAX, N.d y..

HAUIFAX NURSEY,

And Establishment for
New and Rare Plants.

Thie LARGEST COL1ECTION of orna
mental and Flowering Plarntsteilllie in iteD i

Üroicestrut Flowers,

Bridal and other Bouu ets.
Floral Designs, &c.HERBERTH A6BWRL1S

r r aie b ahil. taWone.

THis EPARrOOK-SE-LaN- c.
W'or,.in C iarem . e. a2.: a'' e . cie

147e Are e fé~t or er EW Yoa.

DEPOSITORY SP. C.K.
v-Sm]e very nice editions of the Revised

Tra..latin of the New Testanent, a't r cents
each. bo.und in cloth, ; and arP printat iro)cent&.
81.10and .M; and jn Mor1cco. gut ..d.e, at
W0 and 90 cents,-have been received at the De.

1,sitary. 10: Granville Street, and are upen for
neran a n e.

Just recived at this Depository, a large
assortment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quito n.w and original, and efpecially
adapted to the Siindav Schools of the
Church, 13c. and upwards.

Also, a fur ther supply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining the Chnrch of Rome, 25c-

sa0e of the NeW looks S. P. C. K.
well adapted for

Christmas Presents.
The ustal Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Church Services, and

Books of comnon Prayer.
Church Aînianacs, 1831, sheet andL ook.

DEPOSITORY AT THE

United sýervice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

Dee I
au Caared Athomern,. ".1a
cocaMtationa&Adln Tflii6p. PamhietIiLt
AddMs D. mW. ASE,

933 Ay-tbe BirAit.

r. Casa * .. Of lai Inhaann.

First. Buy sevnca Bars

Dobbns' Electric Soap1
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask him to give

vou a bill of it.

Third. M.ail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper
from the Soa.

Fourth. We ill mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Aces

Ages of Man,"

Il Il CG L iol
116 South Fourth Street,

PHIJADELPRIA, Ph.

BROOKSIDE FARM.
NEW GLA5Gow

HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor..

. reeder of Ayrshire Cows; Border-
Leicester and South Dbwni Sheep;
(Scotch Collie Doge) and Suffolk Pige.
Also, Toulouse Geose; Pekin. Ducks;
Bronze Turkey; LightBrahnas .,&c

Correspondence Solicited.
New Gasgow, N. S.,-Mar. Il ,1881.-

1

Tiursday, Sertember 22, 1881

MoMURRAY & 00.
273, 25 TO 219

Bfl1fitou SUCI, Gornor or Jacob SI
r SPRING OPENJNG.

MiIl nerl and ISaw 00ds,
Ladies', Mises' & childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL THF.

LEADING STYLES.
plshe, su'ah, s8tins, ÜÍboRs,

FLOWEhS, FEATIHERS,
Ornaments, Laces, Fringes,

Trimmings, &a.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PARASOLS, GLOvES: BO I X&ci
NOVELTIES & F.NCY GOODS.

POtar Ery Go S& millin'ery forcs,
273, 275 to 279

BRRINCIT*N STRT, C01NjEp J mlJ fiT
AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS,
SFringît UrCaogaes ues nîow reradv.

Inn itire lthe ltrîtl t t t>r I i
BXENsî\E- ASSO]MI NT OFit

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

ini duîraiity ai apeara ndceandat t ,.one-half the Tr:l .
AI aiirti 'e' iffered fur sale by tcie Sbnh''er

r:eein.SELECTEDWI'T1G EATCA

Appraisemnentsand Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended to.

A t aiety tif odds and Ends (':taly

-t lP reir.e oi Furnitu'e. n Je ut
Auto >ales for parties, on Commjjis- a

J W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

20à Hollis Street.

Knittin Macine
111E IPANZ & PoPE IMPROV

KNITTaN' ,IAC Il 1 iilr, 'rsilltt w' thrk, fr'mî tthe sinalet c'tt e . r n.
fulUt..' p i' t,,tshic, tn'îisig i.'.

It will kinit 20,000 stitehes per minite, sane
.t% dne t>',han'], .viderling, tir iarrtn i 'tji
'meat cit"'"i"t""".

It wii knit any kinl or yarn in at endie
variety of Faicv stitclies.

Any peron cancai ily learis týi operate upon
the Machilte hy the nid of the lkiok tf Instri.
tiis.

'la KIittiî .Itc iie extrenely durable.
tnt beiutg L arile get eult or îdr
Its 'iimliieitvi jisucl that it is îled by tihe

Illind.

The Machine is selling rapilîr, oners commie
i constantly froi all parts if the cun

t priee .4i. , low that the 1ne iiii placed
within the reach if ai.r'-iC WITROUTRIBBER, .2-.00.

" WITH -- o
Te above are the c lanîifactuîre' caï;jur

Send fur ci'culart! and full information te

GEXEFLAL AGENT Mo NOTA SCOTIA,

B00e T Si''ii' S Hi'OepeltlvESiiU

Thtenî fto! UriicpuUIîceeIî ict tok iath

.B00ts and Shoes,
RUBBERS & iELT GOODS,

wi.ich ",cin tection, 'n-ile fouiîînnloa cont-
pare favourably . th any other as regards
QUALITY I l'RICE.

N. B.- No connection
vlîatevei with any other Establihnment in
the City. At the oid stand.

George l1fatos,
23 George Street,

46


